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801 MANHATTAN BLDG. 
The Executive Committee , 
The Deanery, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Mesdames: -
CLEVELAND 15 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE DETROIT 26 
CLEVELAND CHICAGO 3 
PL YMOUTH BLDG. ST. LOUIS 2 
CINCINNATI 2 
Philadelphia 6 ,  Pa . , 
October 14, 1954. 
v·le submit herewith our appraisal of the furniture and 
furnishings , pic tures , china , glassware ,  s ilverware , linens and 
rugs comprising the movable equipment  of The Deanery , located at 
Bryn Mawr, Pa . , made as of October 7, 1954. 
This report shmvs the insurable valuation of each i t ern 
comprising the various class ifications , as determined by our re­
pres entative Mr . Edward Wi ener ,  I II , af ter complete inves tigation 
of the fair market value of the items und er pres ent conditions . 
We trus t that the report will be found complete in all 
respects . 
Respectfully submitted ,  
THE HANUF ACTURERS I APPRAISAL COMPANY , 
t?1 LI�J a. �� � 5}..,. /� Vice-PresideKt" . 
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RECAPITULATION OF CLASSIFICATIONS. 
RECAPITULATION OF CLASSIFICA'l'IONS. 
Furniture and Furnishings-
pictures - - - - - - - - - -
China and Glas swar e- - - - -
S ilverware - - - - - -
Linens - - - - - - - - - - -
Rugs - -











FURNITUHE AND FURNISHINGS. 





General - - -
Total, Basement 
F'irs t Floor. 
Vestibule - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Entrance and Receptionist's Office- -
Ladies' Room- - - -
Men's Room- - - - - -
New Dining Room - - -
Faculty Dining Room - - - - - -
Dining Alcove - - -
Hain Dining Room- -
First Lounge- - - - -
Dorothy Vernon Room 
Book Room - - - - - -
Blue Room - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Telephone Room- - - - -
Bookkeeper's Office 
Manager's Office- -
Pantry- - - - - - - - -
Kitchen - - - - -
Bake Shop - - - - -
Refrigerator Room 
Staff Dining Room 
\Vaitresses' Dining Room - - - - - -
Rear Hall - - - - - - - -
Total, First F1oor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Second Floor. 
Alumnae Office- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Alumnae Fintlncial Secretary's Office- -
Second Lounge 
Room 111 - - -
Room #1 Bath-
Room #2 - - - - - -
Room #2 Bath- -
Room #3 - - - - - - - - - - - -





































RECAPITULATION OF FURNITID1E AND FURN ISHINGS. 
Second Floor--contd. 
Telephone Room- - - - - - - - - -
Hall- at Side of Rooms 114 and 115 -
Room 114· - - -
Room #4 Bath- - - - - -
D "5' nOorn If - - -
Room #6 - - - - - -
Room 116 Bath-
Room #7 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Room #8 - - - - - - - - - - - -
Room #9 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Linen Room- - - - - - - - - - -
Rear Hall - - - - - - -
Total, Second Floor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Third F'loor. 
Room #10- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Room #11- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hall Outside Rooms #10 and #11 -
Bath #10 and #11- - - - -
Room #12- - - - - - - - -
Room #13- - - - - - - - -
Room #14- - - - - - - - - - -
Cubicles- - - - - - - - - - -
Cubicles Bath - - - - - - - - - -
Front Hall- - - - - - -
Bath #1 - - - - - - - - - - -
Bath #2 - -




Bedrooms (5), Rear- -
Rear Hall -
Baths,Rear- - - - - - - - - - -
Total, Third F1oor-









































2 wrought iron love s eats, 2 s eat and back cushions 
f, J � ,'-
# 
2 folding slat wood 2-p ers on s ettees 
/I 
· lr · 







folding coffee table 
· 
· 
round enameled s teel tables 
#965: 
1 20" high Chinese  green g lazed terra cotta s tand, 

















p air of 15" high s i tting lions, (plaster) 
· 
• 
pair of 16" long x 151 1  t erra cotta crouching lions 
· 
• 
pair of 16" long x 14" high terra cotta phoenix 
· 
• 
pair of 29"  high si tting lions 
· 
· 
15�" dia . bronze s tools, 2 animal l eg and foot  bas e 
· 
· 
fountain group of 4, 24" high bronze winged cherubs, 
2 holding ducks, 2 holding dolphin 
Total, garden 
Bas ement .  







Westinghous e  " Laundromat" washing machines 
S implex electric mangle, 56" , model-256, s erial 
·#23'78 
$60 . 00 
(,t. t� · . ) 
16 . 00 
24 . 00 
2 . 50 
'7 . 00 
() 20 . 00 x.. 
$129 . 50 
o $30 . 00 x 
o 30 . 00·'( 
10 . 00 
60 . 00 
60 . 00 
200 . 00 
$390 . 00 
$520 . 00 




1 Sunbeam elec tric iron 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
# , # : 















75x37" oak table 
· 
· 








7 ' x421 1 pine table 
· 
• 
72x48" galvanized iron tabl e 
· 
· 
72x36" galvanized iron table ,  with 10" hing ed 
leaf 
: 
ironing board ,  f olding s teel frame 
· 
· 
folding wood clothes drying rack 
· 
· 
1 Wes tclox Big Ben clock 
# : 
1 44x21x80" d. & m.  pine clos er 
Total, laundry 
Rug Room . 
#560 : 
1 100" diameter 2-s ection s tained wood table top , 
with 4 leaves 
11322 : 
1 48"x42" (op en) mahogany drop leaf table (badly 
damag ed) 
f 
$10 . 75 
10 . 00 
2 . 75 
30 . 00 
18 . 00 
15 . 00 
25 . 00 
50 . 00 
8 . 7 5 
2.00 
4 . )0 
27 . 00 
$1, 13 8 . 75 
$65 . 00 
12 . 50 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Bas ement--contd .  
Rug Room--contd .  
1 lot of rug mats, 2 small, llarg e 
Total, rug room 
General . 
r #+ 3: 4: : 




1 mahogany swell front chiffonier, 2 short over 
4 long drawers s (Pell) (l," " ,  � ,�., ':IJJI 
1 
. . 
oak side  chair, cane s eat (damaged ) 
1 wood hat and coat rack 
#8.rt,.. : 
1 s teel 2-door wardrobe 
#t;o ',i : 
1 42" high cas t bronze s tatue, "Venus de Milo" 
Total, g eneral 
Firs t Floor . 
Ves tibule .  
#182 : 
1 green pottery umbrella s tand 
#183, 84, 85 :  
3 l8"x19" high pottery barrels 
#186 : 
1 34I1X9"X9�" terra cotta f ernery 
-#874, 75: 
2 green garden chairs, slat s eats and backs, 
spring metal frame 
Total, ves tibule 
$10 . 00 
$87 . 50 
$60 . 00 
6 5 . 00 
4 . 00 
6 . 00 
18 . 00 
40 . 00 'f. 
$193 . 00 
)J $15. 00 ' 
54 . 00 
18 . 00 
17 . 00 
$104 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor-- contd .  
Entrance and Recep tioni s t's Off i c e .  
#301 :  
1 48x18x32" antique India wood carved ches t ,  
front inlaid with mother-of-pearl , drop lid 
=/1302 :  1 54x21x36" antique India wood carved ches t ,  
mother-of-p earl inlaid front and ends , end 
cabinet doors 
#303 : 
1 48x19x33�" antique India wood carved chest ,  
front and side  inlaid with mother-of-p ear l , 
drop lid 
#304 , 305 :  
2 I talian walnut high back s ide  chairs , carved 
cross  rails , elaborately inlaid with ivory 
#308 :  
1 4'6I 1x2 ' 8" mahogany desk ,  Geor g e  Washing ton 
s tyle ,  end racks , 8 f luted leg s , drawers with 
bras s handles , glas s cov er 
#319 : 
1 mahogany Chippendale s ide  chair ,  pierced s p lat 
with f es toon carving , s eat carved with urn 
medallion surrounded by garlands , molded le g s  
#876 : 
1 oak Chipp endale s tyle s ide chair ,  pierced spla t ,  
s quare legs 
11878 : 
1 mahogany swivel side chair 
#877 : 
1 s teel f iling uni t  of  3 letter drawers and 1 
cabinet 
#190 , 191 : 
1 pair  of bras s desk lamp s , indirect  lighting 
#189 : 
1 oak donation box 
#188 : 
1 42x30" composition bulletin board 
#181 : 
1 grain f inished s teel was te basket , s quar e  
. " 
'. :�"', 
$1'75 . 00 f 
200 . 00 >< 
175 . 00 X 
235 . 00 l 
220 . 00 � 
150 . 00 
18 . 00 
38 . 00 
16 . 00 
3 . 50 
2 . 00 
5 . 00 
- ----- �-----1 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
Firs t Floor--contd. 







#7 :  
1 
27x15" mirror , molded gold frame 
lS�1 I diameter girandole , antique , gilt frame , 
ebony trim, convex mirror 
pair  of blue satin drap eries , lined 
27xlS" Della Robbia p laque , Madonna and Child , 
in bold relief with cherub heads and floral 
des ign on blue field 
lIS , 
1 
9 ,  10 : 
Italian pottery garniture of 14" 
pi ec e ring and 2 small compotes , 
lief , veg etable tops 
diamet er c enter­
all in bold r e-
#180 : 
1 pap er weight , bras s top , inlaid tig er 
#187 : 
1 19 1 1  high on 17" bas e bronzed finish plas ter 
bus t of I talian lady 
#192 : 
1 Chines e dragon doors top 
# ,# : 
2 small yellow glas s bowls , hand blown 
Total , entrance and recep ti onis t ' s  offic e  
Ladies ' Room. 
#865: 
1 dres sing tabl e ,  1 drawer , line inlay , low 
shelf, g las s top 
#866 : 
1 shaving s tand , 1 larg e ,  2 small drawers , s er-
p entine front , oval mirror \vi th painted flO\vers 
#618 : 
1 mahogany Sheraton typ e armchair , cros s sp indle 
back , velour uphols tered s eat 
o 
• I , 
$100.00 )I 
120 . 00 x 
60 . 00 
50 . 00 
15 . 00 
4.00 
40.00 
12 . 00 
12 . 00 ,. 
$1 , 698.00 
$6 5 . 00 
85.00 )< 
42.50 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Ladi es ' Room--contd. 
--11745 : 
1 commode chair 
#730 , 867 :  
2 folding baggag e  racks 
#168:  
1 l2x48" mirror , oak frame 
-#172 , 73, 74 : 
3 19x31" mirrors , nickel plated frames 
#175: 
3 18" glas s shelves , nickel plated brackets 
#5:  
1 22" Chines e porcelain umbr ella s tand , blue 
dragon decoration 
#176 : 
1 umbrella s tand , bras s ,  r epous s e , ( us ed as was te 
basket ) 
#177 :  
1 copper waste basket 
11178 : 
1 Modes s disp ens er 
# 
1 tin was te basket 
# : 
If 
1 S ani-Can 
. 
• 
1 pair of blue satin draperies , lined 
Total , ladi es ' room 
Men ' s  Room. 
#171 : 
1 24x18" beveled mirror ,  nickel plated frame 
#179 : 
1 s t eel was te basket 
#870 : 







20 . 00 
18 . 50 
22.50 
8h' . ') 
).25 
60.00 
�)476 . 20 











Firs t. Floor--contd . 
Men ' s  Room--contd. 
# 










5 ' x6 1 3" 
· 
• 









oak op en 
bas e  
front bookcas e ,  6 shelves 
front bookcas e ,  6 shelves , 
# 
1 6'9Ix6 ' 3" high oak corner bookcas e ,  op en front , 
# 
5 shelves 
1 14 ' 3" long oak cabinet ,  wi th sliding doors and 
2 4- shelf open front bookcas e s ec ti ons 
.U 7T 
16 s turdy maple  s ide chairs , 2 cros s rails 
# 
7 walnut s ide  chairs , 4 vertical s lats 
#871, 872 , 88o , 881 , 882 , 883 ,  884 , 286 : 
8 \I}'indsor side chairs 
#885 , 86 , 87,88: 







36x361 1 wood tables , legs at corners 
· 
· 
32x32" wood tables , p edes tal be s ,e 
#879: 
1 72x48" ( op en) mahog any drop leaf table 
#889 :  J 'I 1 17"2x3 5"2 1 1  gate leg  tabl e ,  vi  th 2 leaves 
#890 : 
1 serving ta bl e ,  wi th 1 dr awer and 2 lower sh elv es 
$24.00 
$44.75 
$90 . 00 
100.00 
125 . 00 
250.00 
168 . 00 
73 . 50 
64.00 
40.00 
80 . 00 
54 . 00 
70 . 00 
35 . 00 
27 . 50 
= 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
New Dining Room--contd . 
11891: 
1 f olding tray s tand 
# 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
3 pairs of chintz  draperi es 
1155: 
1 Vene tian glas s eVler 
#61 : 
1 Venetian glas s vas e 
#67: 
1 s quat Tiffany glas s vas e 
11573: 
1 copper coffee urn , water j acketed , on silver s tand , 
handles , s p'irit burner 
11940: 
1 7J" Chines e porc elain vas e ,  with chicken decor ation ,  





15" opaque glas s vas e 
If 81. : 
1 squat Tiffany glas s bottle ( no s topp er ) 
II S'1 : 
1 10" Venetian gla.s s s temmed vas e ,  ball top 
-#s -





12" Venetian glas s  vas e ,  swirl , long neck 
# 115,f\ 
1 10" high Chines e covered porcelain j ar ,  p ierced 
sides and t op ,  chicken decoration 


















FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t  Floor--contd . 
Faculty Dining Room. 
# : 
8 ladder back side chairs , ( 4  ladder s ) , rush s eats 
# : 
14 ladder back s ide chairs , ( 3  ladders ) ,  rush s eats 
#892: 
1 oak extension table 
#894: 
1 walnut extens ion table 
#893: 
1 601 1 oak s erpentine front s erving table ,  carved 
rear gallery 
#897 : 
1 mis sion s tyle oak library table , 24x3�' book 
rack 
#;�� 
1 ' mahogany tea wagon 
# 
1 walnut side chair 
#833: 











11 ' x9 ' 6" yellow silk Chines e  wall hanging , em-
broidered in chrys anthemum pattern , fring ed 
edge ,  lined 
· 
• 
pair  of damask draperies 
#66 , #53 .:1.&..".\, .·)..."51)(el'(�)��(t;l,�,, . . q\ 
as s orted Venetian glas s vas es 
ruby g oblet, enameled and gold dragon 
#153,154 : 
1 pair of 11" high Bat ters ea enameled candles ticks , 
white ,  blue and gold decorati on ,  circular s hap ed 
bas e ( poor condi ti on) 
Total , f aculty dining room 
, ,., � ... 
$160.00 
210 . 00 
160.00 
135 . 00 
135 . 00 
27 . 50 
20 . 00 
10 . 50 
30.00 
130.00 f 
7 5 . 00 
96.00 
10 . 00 
3 5.00 
$1 , 234 . 00 
FURNITURE M�D FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor-- contd. 
Dining Alcove. 
#834 , 35 ,  36 ,  37: 
4 mahogany American Empire  s ide chairs , rush 
s eats 
#839 , 899 : 
2 painted and decorated American Empire s ide chairs , 
rush s eats 
#832: 
1 mahogany high chair ,  cane s eat 
'./. fr721 : 
1 20x40" oak drop leaf table 
#710 : 
1 52" oak Victorian "Vlashs tand , tile  splash­
board , 3 drawers , trump et  leg s ,  lower shel f  
#900: 
1 folding tray stand 
Ilaq& : 
i 30x1811 walnut table ,  1 drawer 
# : 
1 pair of damask draperies  
#114 to 1[120: 
1 I ta).ian pottery table garni tUI' e ,  white  glaze  
with green decoration , consis ting of : 
4 candles ticks , 2 tall compotes , 1 ep ergne 
( damag ed ) , ( some pieces in manag er ' s  office )  
Total ,  dining alcove 
Main Dining Room. 
;# 
12 ladder back s ide  chairs, ( 3  ladders ) ,  turned 
uprights , leather ette s eats 
./J. • 1r • 







oak Carolean s ide chairs ,  rush s eats 
· 
• 
36x361l wood tabl e ,  p edes tal bas e 
$120 . 00 
80 . 00 
27 . 50 
40 . 00 
75 . 00 
4 . 00 
15 . 00 
7)' . 00 
25 . 00 
$461. 50 
$216 . 00 
1 5.00 
360 . 00 
60 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Main Dining Room--contd . 
# 
1 22x22" wood table , p edes tal bas e 
. -It • "It • 
6 23-�x30" tables , wi th legs at  corners 
#249: 
1 23x36 11 oak desk ,  us ed as s erving table , 1 long 
over 2 short drawers , bottom shelf 
#250: 
1 38x18" mahogany Empire  s tyle s erving tabl e ,  
s croll leg s , s tretcher shelf 
11252: 
1 3-tier cherry s tand, bras s spindles 
#247 , 248: 
2 folding tray s tands 
#251: 
1 17" convex mirror in gilt  frame , 26 1 1 overall 
# 
1 l7x12' ozite  mat 
# . 
2 ·p airs  of gold fabric  draperi es 
#193 , 94 , 95: 
3 bras s p laques , 17 and 1811 diameter , rep ouss e  
cav ette 
#196: 
1 221 1  diameter Persian bras s  plaque , inlaid s ilver 
and copper , Biblical S c enes , inscrip tions in 
Arabic 
Total , main dining room 
Firs t Loung e .  
11198: 
1 banjo typ e clock , g old eagle on top ,  gilt and 
blue s c enes 
#199, 200 : 
1 pro bronze r eflector lamps for c enter loung e 
table , p archment shades 
$15 . 00 
120 . 00 
6 5 . 00 
50 . 00 
30 . 00 
8 . 00 
8 5 . 00 
23.00 
80 . 00 
54 . 00 
250 . 00 ,/ 
$1 , 431 . 00 
$7 5 . 00 
30 . 00 I' 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS .  
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Firs t Loung e--contd . 
#254: 
1 26" diame ter P ersian brass  tray , cavette etched 
with 5-pointed s tar , including f igures , f olding 
wooden s tand 
#255: 
1 21x40x17" mahogany cof f ee table ,  3 interlacing 
c ircles 
#310: 
1 82" mahogany Empire  s of a ,  s croll back, arms and 
f eet, uphols ter ed in 2-tone brown velour 
11311: 
1 80" mahogany sof a ,  rectangular arms with carved 
uprights , melon f eet , uphols ter ed in r ed v elour 
#313: 
1 mahogany op en arm commode chair , rail  back , 
s croll arms on turned uprights , uphols ter ed 
slip s eat , s trip ed fabric  
t 
#315 ,  316: 
1 pro of oak side chairs , carved cres t ,  cane 
panel back, Duran cov er ed s eats , g adrooned 
s eat rails , twis ted r ear l eg s  and s tretchers 
#317 , 318: 
1 Pl'. of oak s ide  chairs , walnut paneled backs 
#320: 
with marquetry and letter G, canted arms 
supported by spindles , rush s eats 
1 10 ' x3'4" oak table ,  panel ends 
#324: 
1 3 ' 6"  wide x 5 ' 111 burled walnut Korean cabinet , 
trimmed with bras s butterfly hing es , 3 double 
door compartments ( damag ed) 
#329 , 330: 
2 mahogany Sheraton s tyle s ide  chairs ,  urn and 
drap ery carved backs, uphols ter ed s eats , tap ered 
legs  
11335 , 336 , 339 :  
3 mahogany Heoplewhite  chairs ,  s hield back �ith . p i erced splat , uphols ter ed slip s eat (#335 armchalr ) 
$45 . 00 
60 . 00 
27). 00 
365. 00 
6 5 . 00 
80 . 00 
160. 00 !' 
26 5 . 00 
100 . 00 
120 . 00 
145 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
First Floor--contd . 
First Lounge--contd .  
#345: 
1 mahogany folding top table ,  half-round , shap ed 
front , carved p edestal and legs wi th brass claw 
f eet 
#347 : 
1 42x32" op en mahogany antique Pembroke table ,  
top inlaid wi th center shell enclosed by f estoons, 
square tapering legs 
11842 , 843 : 
2 small gate-leg tables 
#844: 
1 "Buchanan" chair ,  oak 
11895 , 896: 
2 Carolean armchairs (part of set ) 
#235 :  
1 President Thomas ' will , hand lettered , framed 
#253 : 
1 24xl4" slant top mahogany stand , 2 shelves ,  
spindle sides 
#256: 
1 3-paneled wooden screen , brass hobnail decoration 
in g eometric sunburst 
#257: 
1 42" maple chest-on-chest , 4 drawers , pierced 
brass hardware 
#287 : 
1 electric water cooler 
# · • 
4 62" fabric covered window seat cushions 
-# · • 
7 assorted sofa pillows 
# · • 
1 10 ' x5'6" ozite mat 
.# · · 
1 14 ' 6" x9 ' ozite  mat 
$ 125.00 /. 
185 . 00 
80 . 00 
60 . 00 
150.00 
37 . 50 
25.00 
45 . 00 
'75 . 00 
175 . 00 
160 . 00 
8:;. 00 
4 . 25 
5 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
First F1oor--contd. 














5 ' x3 ' 6" ozite  mat 
11" high bronze statuette ,  "Woman Holding Child" , 
Russian , signed 
9" high bronze statuette , "Peacock on Urn" , 
signed Cain 
bronze group , Russian ,  "Boy with Burros" , by E .  
Nahoep e ,  1873 , 8�" long base 
13" long Japanese bronze f igure , "Bengal Tig er" 
bronze statuette ,  "Greyhound" , cast by F. 
Barbedienne , 5t" base 
#27 , 28 , 29 , 30 : 
4 brass vases , copp er color , triangle decoration 








5" long bronze f igure , "Wolf in Trap" , signed 
Barye 
4�" long Russian bronze figure ,  "Goat" , signed , 
oval base 
�" long Russian bronze figur e ,  " Lamb" , signed , 
ova,l base 
1211 high bronze statuette , "Running Satyr" 
#3'1 ,  38 :  
1 pair 18" high bronze e1ectro1i ers , wing ed f igure 
#40 : 
1 
on ball pedestal holding torch 
bronze group , Russian , IIHorses Pulling Sleigh 


















FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
First Floor--contd . 
First Loung e--contd . 
#45:  
1 28" diameter Della Robbia plaque , IIMadonna 
#108 : 
and Child" carved in bold reli ef with cherubs 
on blue ground , in 3-pi ece 6" wide bold relief  
frui t frame 
1 1 5" high ori ental bronze bird with tail spike 
#112 : 
1 4-�" high bronze Roman urn , leaf and grap e 
designs in relief with ring handles 
#135 ,  136: 
1 pair brass dragon candlesti cks 
#137 : 
1 brass Russian samovar 
#141 , 142 : 
1 rock crystal sphere ,  dark color , mounted on 
Japanese bronze stand, one small er crystal 
#150 : 
1 bronze statuette ,  "Ane D ' Afrique" , by Cain , 
5" oval base 
#:165 , 166: 
1 pair 91" high old J'apanese Cloisonne vases , 
#197 : 
on porcelain , bottle shape ,  floral  decorations 
on blue ground 
1 16x20" bas reli ef , colored , "Madonna and 
Child" , original cast 
#91 :  
1 'I'iffany glass vase 
#134 :  
1 7-�tt high bronze seated Buddha 
#41: 
1 Chinese bronze f igure of  Buddha , seated on lotus 
leaf base , &.til high 
#:158 : 
1 9" high brass candlestick , twisted c olumn, chased 
base 
v $50 . 00 
o 20 . 00 
25 . 00 
40 . 00 
50 . 00 
7 5.00 
30 . 00 
80 . 00 
300.00 , 
12 . 50 
22 . 00 )F 
() 60 . 00 X 
18 . 00 )( 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
First Floor--contd. 
First Loung e--contd . 
#51, 52: 
1 pair of 14-�" high Chines e Cloisonne vas es , 
flaring tops , f lower medallion decoration on 
cream ground 
#942, 43: 




1 cast metal head of Dante 
1 
· • 
7�" high hand blown blue glass vase , with 
cloudy streaks 
#4� : 
1 3" high bronze incense burner , bowl supported 
by 3 griffons 
l;q�1 : :#1 :;ct 1 pair of 3" high Japanese bronze seated f igures 
# I • 1:). 
1 �" high bronze bowl , 3 tubular legs,  handles 




6" diameter brass bowl 
#233: 
1 brass turtle box, cobra top 
Total , f irst lounge 
Dorothy Vernon Room. 
#258 : 
1 mahogany op en armchair , shi eld back with 
f estoons , seat cov ered in green fabric 
#260 : 
1 satinwood side chair, rectangular burnt design ,  
upholstered cross rail and square seat ( red and 
yellow criss cross) 














FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
First Floor--contd . 
Dorothy Vernon Room--contd . 
#306 , 307, 309 : 
3 walnut Jacobean side chairs , twisted legs 
11312 :  
and stretchers , blue striped fabric  upholstered 
seats 
1 Roman style I talian armchair ,  slat seat cov ered 
in illuminated leather ( very worn ) , carved 
op enwork arms and back 
#325: 
1 72" American Empire mahogany sofa , scroll arms , 
carved wing supports , animal f eet , seat cushion, 
upholstered in gold fabric 
#327: 
1 mahogany Chippendale armchair , p ierced Gothic 
splat back, scroll arms , gadroon seat rail ,  
cabriole legs with carved knees , ball and c law 
f eet ,  g old fabric covered slip seat 
#328: 
1 mahogany antique Chipp endale armchair , carved 
back , pierced splat and seat rail ,  moulded legs , 
gold fabric covered slip seat 
#337, 338, 340: 
3 mahogany Hepplewhi te  side chairs , shield ba ck , 
pierced splat , upholstered seats (#340 in gold 
fabric ,  #337 and #338 in flowered fabric ) 
#341 : 
1 mahogany Sheraton round spindle back chair ,  
reeded legs , upholstered seat 
#352: 
1 6 ' 5" mahogany sofa,  Sheraton style ,  carved and 
fluted back , curved arms with slender f luted 
columns , fluted legs with brass claw f eet , up­
holstered in gold fabric 
#353: 
1 6 ' 5" mahogany sofa , Sheraton style ,  high back 
and deep seat , sloping arms wi th fluted columns, 
fluted legs and brass claw f eet , uphols tered in 
red fabric 









535 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
First Floor--contd . 
Dorothy Vernon Room--contd . 
#354 ,  55 ,  56 , 57 , 58 , 59: 
1 library set , carved India wood , pierced bronze 
panel backs , decorated frames , upholstered : 
#354 - sofa , green velour 
#355 , 56 - armchairs, gold fabric , and back pillows 
#357 , 58 , 59 - side chairs , flowered fabric 
#360, 61: 
1 pair of larg e op en armchairs , India carved wood ,  
filigree design , pierced crest rail with mask head 
finials , lion head arms , upholster ed in blue velour 
#362: 
1 6 1  sofa , hand carved India wood , p ierced panel back , 
filigree design on arms , deep front apron with figur es 
of elephants carved in r elief, upholstered in 
flowered fabri c ,  including 3 back pillows 
#363 :  
1 56 " India swing , hand carved filigree pierced design , 
deep seat wi th loose cushion , back roll and 4 pillows , 
supported by ornate heavy.bronze chains wi th figures , 
idols ,  elephants , birds ,  etc. 
#367: 
1 antique oak carved side chair ,  p ierced low back,  
intricate allover India design ( damag ed ) , tinsel 
fabric  upholstered seat 
#"368: 
1 antique carved oak side chair ,  en suite  ( good 
condition ) , fabric  upholster ed seat 
#36 9 ,  70: 
1 pair of gilt  India side  chairs , tin spindle backs , 
deep seats , cover ed in gold figur ed fabric,  
frames decorated in raised enamel floral designs 
#371 , 72 : 
1 pair  of gilt India side chairs , eight-spindle back,  
. deep seats covered in gold figured fabric , frames 
decorated in raised enamel floral designs 
11373 : 
1 mahogany piano stool , carved dolphin chair rai l ,  
turned back rail ,  carved p edestal and c law feet , 
r evolving upholstered seat 
$1 , 250 . 00 
600 . 00 
525 . 00 . 
800 . 00 
20 . 00 
6 5 . 00 
160 . 00 
150 . 00 
50.00 
--------------- ---------------
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
First Floor--contd. 
Dorothy Vernon Room-- contd. 
#374 , '15:  
1 pair of op en armchairs , completely covered in 
- figured blue fabric 
If3 76: 
. 1 oak side chair , scroll and shield carved back 
panel and front stretcher ,  twisted uprights , gold 
fabric covered slip seat 
#845 , 46: 
1 pair of antique Hitchcock chairs , painted and 
decorated , rush seats 
#1000 : 
1 low op en armchair , seat cushion 
#259 : 
1 94x38" oak table , carved legs , heavy turned 
legs 
#323 : 
1 36" mahogany Empire fold top table ,  turned carved 
p edestal on plinth base , leaf carved animal feet 
#343 : 
1 48" diameter mahogany dining room extension 
table,  plinth base (poor condition) 
:, I' (, . .  ,.,' 
#344: 
1 3 ' 6" long mahog any antique drop leaf table , end 
drawer , carved p edestal , claw feet 
#346: 
1 l8x18x30" Chinese teakwood table, inlaid marble 
top 
#387 , 388 : 
1 pair of 35�" rosewood fold top tables , Empire 
style , brass inlay , square p edestal , spread legs , 
brass claw feet (damaged) 
#379 : 
1 30x30" bronze mounted sandalwood tray table ,  
gallery shelf , simulated bamboo legs 
#380, 81: 
1 pair of l6·�" high J apan es e t eakwood tabourets , 





7 5 . 00 
130.00 
230 . 00 
100.00 
475 . 00 
65.00 / 




FVrlNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd. 
Dorothy Vernon Room--contd . 
#382: 
1 40" diameter Damas cus table ,  hexagonal shap e ,  
oak top _and shelf ,  hobnail carving 
#383: 
1 48" diameter Damas cus table , octagonal shap e ,  
oak top and s helf , elaborately carved floral  
designs 
#389: 
1 36x16" Japanes e teakwood table,  finely carved 
top and fri eze ,  inlaid marble top , with lower 
shelf (marble split) 
#390 , 91: 
1 pair of 16" long x 20" high Japanes e teakwood 
tabour ets , inlaid marble tops  (1 spli t) 
#392: 
1 20" diameter x 20" high carved wood tabouret , 
oc tagonal shap e ,  inlaid wi th ivory and colored 
woods 
#393: 
1 20" diameter mahogany tilting top table ,  inlaid 
top , turned p edes tal , 3 feet 
#394: 
1 19" diameter mahogany tilting top table , inlaid 
top , turned p edes tal , 3 feet 
11395: 
1 27x20" mahogany table , fes toon and ribbon inlaid 
top with urn medallion , lower shelf , glas s tray 
cov er with brass handles 
#405: 
1 24" diameter x 24" high DamascUS tabouret , oc tagonal 
shap ed , inlaid with ivory and colored woods 
1 408: 
1 26" Japanes e teakwood table ,  oblong , with s helves , 
marble top ,  inlaid with mother-of-pearl 
$100 . 00 
170 . 00 
100 . 00 
60 . 00 ' 
27 . 50 
3 5 . 00 
50 . 00 
65 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
145 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd. 
Dorothy Vernon Roo.m-- contd . 
11351: 
1 60" wide x 8 ' 6" high Italian walnut s ecretary 
bookcas e ,  Queen Anne s tyle ,  beautifully inlaid 
with ivory and colored woods , double bookcas e 
top with 2 paneled doors , s lant front enclosing 
small drawers and pig eon holes , 3 larg e drawer 
bas e ,  cabriole l eg s , ball and claw feet 
'#400: 
1 6 ' 10" high floor lamp , Rookwood vas e bas e with 
bras s fluted column , p archment shade 
#401: 
1 10 ' wrought iron fire  fender , twis ted and s croll 
des ign 
·#402: 
1 s et of 6 wrought iron fire tools and holder , 
twis ted column , s croll arms 
#403: 
1 63" cinder s cr een 
#404: 
1 pair of 21" high antique bras s andirons , ball 
top wi th log guards 
#161, 63: 
2 bronze table lamp s , s auc er bas e ,  s tar top , white 
i rides cent shades , leaded 
#164: 
1 26" bronze table lamp , twis t ed column , cir­
cular bas e ,  leaded glas s shade 
#104 , 5: 
1 pair of 30" old Chines e Cloi s onne vas es , 
ovoid form with flaring tops , blue and ivory 
coloring , floral design 
#160: 
1 bronze candles tick , Tiffany , ornate  circular 
bas e ,  s lender s tem wi th Tiffany Favrille glass  
f�nial , 19�" high 
#113 : 
1 8�" diameter x 11" high overall , Persian bras s 
cover ed bowl , chas ed bas e  '\oi th chas ed and pierced 
top , finial 
l . . 
$1 , 37)' . 00 
40 . 00 
75 . 00 
125 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
1'10 . 00 
o 80 . 00 y 
60 . 00 x 
{; 200 . 00 >< 
50 . 00 )( 
50 . 00 X 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
First  Floor--contd .  
Dorothy Vernon Room--contd . 
11170: 
1 7" diameter brass  bowl , footed 
'#93 5: 
1 4�" diameter , �" high bras s pot , on 3 tubular 
leg s , ups tanding handles part of whole ,  r ed and 
yellow line des ign on light blue enamel 
#941 : 
1 round gray Japanes e pottery vas e ,  with deer and 
leaves in brown and r ed ,  narrow op ening 
#121: 




4 7" high Tiffany glass vas es 
. 
• 
1 811 Tiffany parfait glas s 
# 
1 81 1  diameter blue Chines e plate,  3 birds in flight 
#82.:'1'� �, 
2 5�" diameter metal gilt card trays , p i erced p edes-
tal bas e  
#138: 
1 7�1I bras s · cobra , coiled 
1 l2 ' 6" x6 ' 9 1 1 o zite  rug pad 
# 
1 10 ' 9" x5 ' 3" o zite  rug pad 
# 
1 5 ' 3" x9 ' 31 1 ozi te rug pad 
# 
1 20 ' 9" x7 ' 3" ozi te rug pad 
#933: 
1 11" bronze s tatuett e ,  " Mercury Res ting" 
-------
$18 . 00 . 
18 . 00 
10 . 00 
37 . 50 
4 . 00 
1 . 00 
7 1� . ') 
10 . 00 
18 . 00 
9 . 00 
'5 . 75 
'5 . 25 
10 . 50 
15 . 00 'f 
-------------------------------------- ----- ------------------------------
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t  Floor--contQ . 
Dorothy Vernon Room--contd . 
#50: 
1 
#24 :  
1 










30" high bronze "Pan of Rohallion" mounted on 
sphere supported by fish ,  by Frederick HacMonnies , 
Paris , 1890 
9" high bronze group , Rus sian ,  " 'l'wo Camels and 
Riderll , oc tagon bas e 
27" high bronze s tatuett e ,  "Boy Hi th Thorn , Leaning 
On Tree Trunk" 
bronze group , Rus s ian , "Cos sack with Cavalry 
Hors es " , signed E . Nahoep e ,  1874 , 17" oval bas e ,  
18�" high 
bronze s tatue , " I I  Pensoroso" , after Michael Ang elo , 
cas t by F .  Barbedi enne , 24" high, 11" spr ead 
15�" high bronze s tatuette ,  "Faun with Flute" , 
cas t by F .  Barbedienne 
18�" high bronze s tatuette ,  "Mercury R es ting" , 
cas t by Barbedi enne 
1196 , 9 7 :  
1 pair of bronzes , liThe Slaves " ,  29" high 
#102 , 103 : 
1 pai r  of bronzes , "Night" and "Day" , 24" long , 
13 " high, on wooden bas es 
#106 : 
1 211 1 high bronze s tatuette ,  " The Praying Boy" , 
cas t by F .  Barbedi enne 
#107 : 
1 21�" high'bronze fountain figure , "Boy in Toga 
Holding Basket" 
#109 : 
1 25" high bronze s tatuette ,  " Narcissus " ,  9"  
diameter bas e 
$75 . 00 
12;5 . 00 
30 . 00 
200 . 00 
70 . 00 
20 . 00 • 
70 . 00 
J 100 . 00 l' 
o 100 . 00 
() 2 5 . 00 
3 5 . 00 ' 
50.00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISH INGS . 
First Floor--contd . 
Dorothy Vernon Room--contd.  
#152:  
1 l 5H high bronze statuette ,  "Amazon" , cast by 
Barbedienne 
Total , Dorothy Vernon room 
Book Room. 
#46, 47 : 
1 pair of carved composition wall brackets , mermaids , 
bold r elief , p olychrome finish 
#48 , 49 : 












4" pink Japanese soapstone vase,  handles , surrounded 
by wreath of pierced flowers ( damag ed ) 
9" high Japanese soapstone vase , p ierced flor al 
and bird design 
11" high Japanese soapstone carving , pier c ed 
f loral design wi th horn shap e vase 
10" high Japanese soapstone carving , pi er c ed 
f loral design, 2 larg e leav es 
14�" diame ter Persian pottery plaque , in old 
rose , bird and fruit cavette 
#144: 
1 19�" diamet er Persian pott ery plaque,  in purple 
and blue lustre ,  raised c ent er wi th eagle 
#145: 
1 17" diame ter Persian pottery p laque,  in pink 
and cream ,  rimmed , bird cav ette  
#146: 
1 16" diameter P ersian pottery plaque , in brown 
and blue,  paneled cavette 
$20 . 00 
$12 , ),50 . 25 
$40 . 00 
27 . 50 
20 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
45 . 00 
50 . 00 
25. 00 
40 . 00 
40 . 00 
30 . 00 
I 
. _  .. _- - --- -- ------------
, 
FURNITURE AN D FURNISHINGS. 
First  Floor--contd . 
Book Room--contd . 
1126 1 :  
1 bronze Chines e  dragon doors top 
1/126, 27: 
1 p air  of 7" high Chines e gil t bronze idols , cross ed 
by f igures s itting on pierced bas e ,  inscription 
# 1 � 1  :¥q 3 t.  
2 10" high bras s P er s ian cover ed j ars , r epous s e  
Blue Room. 
#331 , 3 3 2 , 33 3 ,  334:  
4 mahogany Sheraton s tyle chairs , urn and drap ery 
carved backs , uphols ter ed s eats , tapered leg s  
11384 , 385, 3 86 : 
1 Japanes e nes t of 3 tables , black lacquer with 
gold decoration ( damag ed ) 
1-/406 : 
1 52x29" mahogany Hepplewhite  s tyle library desk , 
center drawer flanked by 2 side drawers , fan 
inlay , square tapering leg s  
#407: 
1 38�" mahogany Sheraton s tyle kidney shap e  fold 
top table , inlaid apron and legs , s quar e tapering 
legs  
i/=410 : . 
1 24 f' di�
.
e e mahog 
su�ted by rv 
#412 : 
1 3-ti er mahogany cake s tand 
eg s 
1/413 : 
1 22" high teakwood tabouret , diamond shap ed top , 




90 . 00 
30 . 00 
$484 . 50 
$ 160 . 00 
20 . 00 I.  
260 . 00 
16 )' . 00 (' 
150 . 00 • 
2 5 . 00 
60 . 00 . 
Firs t Floor--.fontd . 
Blue Room--contd . 
/;4l4� 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
1 72" sofa ,  4' 3"  high back , blue painted frame 
with gold s tencil decoration , blue corduroy 
uphols tered s eat and back , spindle arms 
1/415 : 
1 6 ' 3"  day bed , blue painted frame with gold 
s tencil decoration , spindle ends , s eat and 4 
pillows uphols ter ed in blue corduroy 
#416 , 417 : 
2 low back occas ional armchairs , T s eat cushions , 
uphols tered in blue velour 
, #418 , 419 : 
2 mahogany Chippendale s tyle s ide chairs ,  flower 
carved p i erced splat , blue corduroy cov er ed 
spring s eats , s quare l eg s  
1/420 : 
1 mahogany Chipp endale s tyle open armchair ,  inter­
lacing splat , blue corduroy cover ed drop s eat , 
s quare legs  
#421 : 
1 mahogany antique Hepplewhite  s tyle shield back 
side  chair , f eather and drap ery carved back , 
blue corduroy uphols t er ed s eat ,  s quare tapering 
moulded leg s  
=I-f422: 
1 mahogany Roman s tyle s tool , blue velour -c overed 
top 
1/=424 : 
1 bronze table lamp , irides c ent shade ,  bird 
f inial ( larg e ) 
#426 , * :  
1 s et of 4 fire  tools , bras s , ornate s tyle with 
lion top s , including s tand 
#428 : 
1 cinder s creen ,  bras s mounting 
=1/429 : 
1 6' 7 " brass  f ender , pi erced panels with r ail top 
$200 . 00 
170 . 00 
150 . 00 
250 . 00 
150 . 00 
115 . 00 y.. 
30 . 00 
37 . 50 
70 . 00 
20 . 00 
80 . 00 
FURN ITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Blue Room- - contd . 
#42 5 :  
1 23�" high p a:i..r bra s s  andirons , ornate d es ign 
wi th lion top s and cros s bar 
1/863 : 
1 bronze table lamp , turned column on s aucer bas e ,  
s tar top , irides c ent shade , bird f inial ( small ) 
#929 , 93 0 :  
1 l3�xlO" antique br as s p or tf olio , r ep ous s e  d es igns 
of the Crucifixion ,  etc . ( front and ba ck ) 
#944 : 
1 blue le ather was tebasket , wi th g old d e s ign 
#159 : 
1 bronze table lamp , turned column on s auc er bas e ,  
s tar top , l eaded g las s shade 
11148 , 149 : 
1 p air  10" high Chines e cover ed porc elain j ar s , 
pi erc ed s ides and top , chicken decoration 
1175  : 
1 14" diame t er Tif f any g la s s p laque , iri des c ent 
floral des ign on blue ground 
# 77 : 
1 6 "  blue irides c ent gl as s vas e 
#84 to 90 , #92- 9 5 :  
1 s et o f  1 1  as s or t ed Tif f any glas s vas es 
# Cf'l· 1t : Q S · A ,  q� It 
3 s mall as s or t ed Vas eline glas s bowls 
If 'i ?-/>. : e · A 
2 7 1 1  blue porc elain p lates , gilt  decoration 
( 1  r ep ai r ed )  
# �J1: 
1 6 "  diameter Tif f any g la s s  f lat bowl 
# 
2 s o f  a p illovlS 
T o tal , Blue Room 
. ) �. 1 !)J ' 
$90 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
r.) 50 . 00 
5 . 00 
20 . 00 
3 6 . 00 
30 . 00 
12 . )0 
137 . 50 
(' 12 . 00 
c 6 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
20 . 00 
$2 , 571 . 50 
I' 
First  Floor-- contd . 
'l' elephone Room . 
II ?.' : 
FUR N I 'l'URL AND FURNISHINGS . 
1 mahogany \V'indsor armchair 
.IL I Otl 1t. 1T • 
1 30x24" black wooden table,  1 drawer 
# L o l  - A 
1 small brass  table lamp , p ap er shade 
Total , t elephone room 
Bookkeep er ' s Office .  
# 1 02- .. 
1 48x3 2 "  oak s ingle p edes tal desk 
# / Olf - . 
1 oak Bank of England armchair , leather back p anel 
# I D3 -;It 
1 oak Bank of England swivel armchair 
# \ OS-,  
1 oak s ide chair , 3 slats , cane s eat 
# 70S'� 
1 22x1 5" oak table 
If I O �  '. 
1 23" mahogany letterhead rack 
/1=167 : 
1 llx17" mirror , 4 moulded mahogany frame , g old 
liner 
If I t  I 
1 bronze table lamp , saucer bas e ,  s t ar top LU; H, �  ........ & "t,,:\� () ... Q 
# 1 0 7- /1  
# 
# 
1 s tudent lamp 
1 
. . 
wood oval painted footstool 
1 S tromberg Carls on portable amplifi er and 
2 6"  sp eakers , 2 channels 
$ 27 . 50 
10 . 00 
5 . 00 
$42 . 50 
$40 . 00 
40 . 00 
40 . 00 
12 . ;50 
8 . 00 
18 . 00 
30 . 00 I 
1 5 . 00 y 
o 12 . 50 )( 
4 . 50 
125 . 00 
FURNIT URE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Bookkeeper ' s  Office--contd . 
# 1 O�·fI 
1 Smith Corona manual adding and lis ting machine , 
7-bank , 3"  carriag e ,  1!8MA-11600 
#13 : 
1 6 "  high urn shap e marble vas e ( damag ed ) 
1/4 :  






1 bronze f igur e of kneeling boy ' s  torso , on black 
marble bas e 
· 
· 
1 g las s decanter , 12" high , including s topp er , 
paneled 
1 p air  of French glas s decanters , 9" high , handles , 
etched and gilt  decoration ( s toppers miss ing ) 
· 
• 
1 Vene tian glas s decanter , ball. shap e wi th long 
neck , handle ,  etched panels divided by glas s 
swirls 





1 11" f igur ed g las s candles ti ck ,  B'r ench Empire  
s tyle 
3 India pottery bird flasks 




18" oval mahogany tray , glas s  c ent er under glas s 
1 4" high silver cup , 2 handles , dots and lines 
( damag ed ) 
Totals , bookkeep er ' s  off ice  
• �P'! 
.,) ',' 
$85 . 69 
3 . 00 
20 . 00 
o 18 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
60 . 00 
27 . 50 
10 . 50 
25 . 00 «; 
10 . 00 
12 . 00 
4 . 00 
$646 . 19 
.. 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd .  
Manag er ' s  Office .  
# 
54x3 5" walnut drop head desk ,  double pedes tal 
· · 28" oak gate leg table ,  carved rim 
1 840 : 
1 rush bottomed dining room chair 
If 
1 oak Hinds or armchair ( damag ed ) 
# · · 
1 Bank of England side  chair 
\ . 
# 
1 painted wood pos ture chair ,  plas tic  s eat and 
back 
11760 : 









15" Royal typ ewriter ,  #K.MG15-4610447 
1 painted wood foots tool 
#960:  
1 6-&" green g lazed pottery v as e ,  man ' s  head with 
horns 
#16 2 :  
1 l6xll" walnut musi c  s tand ,  mother-of-p earl  inlay 
·#234 : 
. 1 6"  high Persian copper bOVll , repouss e f lowers 
and des ign 
#79 : 
1 14" pottery v as e ,  mother-of-p earl inlay neck , 
wicker covered bulbous bas e ( bottom gone)  
#81:# tf, l  A : 2 10" diameter Chines e wooden plaques , inlaid with 
mother-of-p earl dragons 
$67 . 50 
3 5 . 00 
18 . 00 
10 . 00 
15 . 00 
22 . 50 
16 . 00 
2 . 50 
153 . 04 
3 . 00 
o 6 . 00 )I 
3 5 . 00 X 
12 . 00 ' 
1 . 00 
6 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--cou1Q. 
Manager ' s  Office--contd .  
#169 :  
1 30�" high , 10" spread , carved oak s tatue , 
l i The Maternity Madonna" 
#572 : 
1 24xl�" silver on copper P ersian tray , elaborate 
floral design in relief , pierced leaf rim 
#139 , 140 : 
1 pair of 12" long antique carved wooden lions 
#607 :  � 01 A 























dragon supports , g ilded 
· 
• 
metal j ardini ere ,  9"  diameter ,  8" high , 
lili es , crabs , etc . , in high relief 
· 
• 12�" diameter flat Tiffany bowl 
· · 
assorted glas s bud vas es 
· 
• 
blue glas s flower bowls , lattice  s ides 
: .1 
Tiffany parfc:-i t  glas s es , : � � (, 
terra-cotta bus t ,  Narcis sus 
· · 
pond 
carved plas ter polychrome figures , 12" high � 
holding candles ticks ( not  in g ood condi tion ) 
· 
· 
Neubles s culp tur e by Bellang er , gargoyle typ e ,  
walnut 
· · 
14" diameter Tiffany bowl , with flaring sides 
· 
• 
ass orted vas es , glas s 
· • 




, $325 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
30 . 00 
45 . 00 
18 . 00 
15 . 00 
Co 90 . 00 
20 . 00 
I 12 . 00 
3 .. 00 
10 . 00 
18 . 00 
20 . 00 
24 . 00 
15 . 00 
,> 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
First  Floor--contd . 











1 glass irides cent melon shap ed bowl 
· 
• 
hand hammer ed copper 12" diameter j ardini eres 
1 12" diameter flat purple glas s bowl , with 3 supports 
and disc  bas e 
· · 
1 10" long bronze lion s le eping on marble bas e 
· 
· 
1 Egyp tian carved s tone s i t ting figur e ,  7"  high 
1 Japanes e �ottery figure of kneeling woman in 
kimono , 5-;2' 1 high , s igned 








dic tagraph intercommunicating s tation 
· 
• 
1 p air short bras s log tongs 
· 
· 
1 earthenware wash basin s et pitcher , white  glaze 
with blue spatter 




1 Indian pottery vas e ( belonged to His s  Garrett )  




pair 11" high marble  bookends , with s croll top 
$18 . 00 
b 45 . 00 x 
o 12 . 50 x, 
() 15 .  00 .�. 
) 15 . 00 r 
{ I  10 . 00 , 
6 . 00 
5 . 00 
15 . 00 
c 7 . 00 
8 . 00 
6 . 00 
4 . 00 
1 . 00 
10 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Manag er ' s  Office--contd . 
# 
1 bronze incens e burner with g arlands , masks and 
griffins , 3 paw f eet , alumini zed 




1 Indian marble owl , hand-piec e  
1 7" high balus ter shap e black pottery vas e 
1 10" diame ter Japanes e porcelain flat bowl , with 




J.,6-}" high overall , round double s ide  mirror , 
supported by atlas , on plinth bas e ,  brass 
• 
• 
1 Reed & Bar ton shell ash tray , #15 
#'7 (,·P : 












porcelain toas t racks , G erman 
• 
· 
1 9" high balus ter shaped ,  crackled pottery vas e ,  
with brown and green drip top 
· • 
1 glas s Martini s et :  7 glas s es ,  wood tray 




28" high glas s vas e ,  s callop ed top , tap ering 
4 glas s vas es , as s orted 
6 liqueur glas s es ,  blue f eet 
2 
· · 
palm leaf f ans , Ori ental heart shap ed , wooden 
handles , decorated 
c, $6 . 00 
7 . 50 
4 . 00 
! 12 . 50 
5 . 00 __ 
3 . 00 
1 . 00 
6 . 00 
( 10 . 00 
8 . 50 
18 . 00 , 
c 1 5 . 00 ... 
4 . 00 
3 . 75 
12 . 00 
---- --_._--
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 











121 1  long Egyptian 
Chines e porcelain 
· 
· 
French tray , 
· • 
g ilt 
carved wood tomb figures 
teapot , chrysanthemum and birds 
on china 
7�" and 6" pottery j ars , not matched , narrow necks , 
neutral glaze 
# 14�J> : 













8" flat hammer ed copper bowl , s elf-contained handles 
• • 
17" high glazed pottery vas e ,  split bamboo cover 
• 
• 
brass figural doorstop 
· • 
bras s s tudent lamp , pap er shade 
pairs chint z drap eries , lined 
· 
• 
1 j ardiniere ,  1890 era ,  china, blue flowers , 3 knob 
f eet 
Total , manager ' s  office  
Pantry . 
# 
1 10-gal . s tainles s s teel coffee urn, g as fired 
# 
1 oak hoop back s ide chair 
# 
1 oak ladder back s id e  chair ,  Masonite s eat 
( 
( 
$20 . 00 
12 . 00 
3 . 00 
8 . 00 
36 . 00 
8 . 50 '" 
(' 10 . 00 y 
( ,. 20 . 00 ,.' 
c 10 . 00 " 
20 . 00 
o 25 . 00 y 
$1 , 588 . 79 
$16 7 . 50 
5 . 00 
3 . 50 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 











30x18" oak tabl e ,  1 drawer ,  under shelf 
1 33x24" whit e  painted table , 1 drawer , turned leg s  
1 30x30" whit e  painted table ,  s quar e leg s  
· 
· 
1 Electrolux elec tric  r efrig erator , approximately 
.:l 114 cu . f t .  
· 
• 




Total , pantry 













56x23" Dougherty s team tabl e ,  6 round ins erts , 
2 r ectangular ins erts with hoods , s andwich board 
· 
· 
6 1 3 "x3 5" wooden table , g alv . top 
· • 








42x2llt oak table , oil cloth cover 
· 
· 
33x25" wooden table ,  galvani zed top 
· 
• 
folding s teel chair 
· 
• 
72" suspended pot  rack 
· 
• 
galvani zed can and cover 
I� ' •• ·t �1 
$15. 00 
12 . 00 
9 . 75 
225 . 00 
3 7 . 50 
19 . 75 
$49 5 . 00 
$70 . 00 
55 . 00 
42 . 50 
15 . 00 
22 . 50 
5 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
6 . 50 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t F1oor--contd . 







1 lot of pots and pans and cooking equipment 
· · 
1 C-O-Two l5-lb . f ire extinguisher 
· 
• 
1 General Electric electric  r efrig erator , approxi-
mately 10-;1- cu . f t .  
1 Hobart electric mixer , table model #C-lO , s erial 
#1061948 , 1/S-h. p .  
1 Toas tmas ter 4-s lice  toas t er 
1 Hotpoint electric grill 
Total , kitchen 








1 C aloric 6-burner gas s tove ,  with oven 
• 
· 
1 Kitchen-Aid electric mixer , model-G , s erial 
#3739402 
· · 




1 20-gal . g alvanized s t eel c an and cov er 
· 
• 
1 p endulum wall clock , oak cas e 
· · 
1 l8x291 1 wall table , 2 pipe legs 
· 
• 
1 54x30" oak table ,  linoleum top 
$175 . 00 
55 . 00 
180 . 00 
26 5 . 00 
87 . 50 
$1 , OSl . 50 
$215 . 00 
80 . 00 
177 . 50 
7 . 00 
10 . 50 
lS . Ou 
30 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd .  
Bake Shop--contd .  
# 
1 wood s tool 
# 
1 s teel s tool 
# 
1 folding s teel chair 
# 
1 wood folding chair 
# · • 
1 36x24" marble s lab 
# 
1 Wes tinghous e elec tric r efrig erator , approximately 
10 . 2  cu . f t .  
# · • 
1 mirror , red frame 
Total , bake shop 
Refrig erator Room. 
# 
1 enameled s teel Sub-Zero 2-door reach-in freezer 
if 
1 enameled s t eel Coldspot freezer ,  2 lif t lids 
# 
1 G eneral Electric 5-door electric refrig erator , 
approximately 34 cu.  f t .  
# · · 
1 7Sx7Sxb4" polished s teel walk-in refrig erator , 
includng diffus er and c ompres sor located in 
bas (:;lllent 
# . . 
1 60x30t l  wood table 
# . • 
1 4Sx24t 1  wood table 
Total , refrig erator room 
$3 . 00 
4 . 50 
5 . 00 
3 . 7 5 
18 . 00 
42 5 . 00 
6 . 00 
$700 . 00 
48 5 . 00 
500 . 00 
1 , 760 . 00 
22 . 50 
lS . OO 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
F irs t Floor--contd . 
S taff Dining Room. 
# 
3 as s orted oak wall cabinets , s liding doors 
4290 : 
1 Morris chair ,  s eat and back cushions 
#291:  
1 oak open armchair ,  13 vertical s lats 
#:292 :  
1 yellow wicker rocker , s pring s eat 
#293 : 
1 chais e-type wicker chair , s eat and back cushions 
#294: 
1 s traight back wicker armchair ,  s eat and back 
cushions 
#297 , 98 , 99 , 300 : 
4 oak spindle back s ide  chairs , cane s eats 
#501 , 2 , 3 :  
3 oak hoop back s ide chairs , 5 vertical spindles 
# 
1 s turdy walnut s i de chair 
# 
7 s teel folding chairs 
# 
2 wood folding chairs  
#348 : 
1 44" diameter oak extens ion table , trumpet  leg s 
#349 : 
1 48x48" oak extension table , twis ted leg s 
# 
1 32x32" s tained wood tabl e ,  p edes tal bas e 
.# )72:.. : 
1 28x28" mahogany table , 1 drawer , turned c anted 
legs , X s tr etcher 
# ��,� : 
1 36"  oak s erving table , 1 drawer , trumpet  legs  
$150 . 00 
20 . 00 
25 . 00 
l2 . 0u 
10 . 00 
.... ; 
10 . 00 
20 . 00 
12 . 00 
10 . 50 
3 5 . 00 
7 . 00 
70 . 00 
90 . 00 
20 . 00 
H) . oo 
22 . 50 
��� 
A��1!L'tIW FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS .  
Firs t Floor--contd . 
S taff Dining Room--contd . 
#28 5:  
1 42x30" oak desk , 1 flat drawer , 2 side drawers 
#288 : 
1 C ap ehart radio and record player , mahogany floor 
cas e 
#841 : 
1 mahogany bow front china clos et , glas s 5 shelv es 
#873 : 
1 70" mahogany finish coat and hat rack 
#423:  
1 69"  high ( overall ) mahogany floor lamp , paper 
parchment shade 
#14 : 
1 J .  E .  C aldwell mantel clock , in 7-�x&�" bronze  
cas e 
# 
3 pairs of apple  print cotton fabric draperies 
#133 :  
1 18" high plas ter bus t of Beatrice  
.# 
3 glazed pottery pitchers , loop handles 
It 
3 Indian pottery jugs  
# . • 
2 Japanes e pottery jugs , narrow openings ,  blue 
bas e 
Total , s taff dining room 
Waitres s es ' Room. 
#755 : 






folding wood chair 
$30 . 00 
50 . 00 
60 . 00 
10 . 00 
18 . 00 
150 . 00 
36 . 00 
10 . 00 
18 . 00 
15 . 00 
20 . 00 
$949 . 00 
$18 . 00 
3 . 50 
FURNITURE AND F'URNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Waitres s es ' Room--contd . 
# 
1 wicker hamp er 
# 
1 3-panel f olding plywood s creen 
If · · 
1 241 1 pine rack 
# · · 
1 s tep-on s cale 
Total ,  waitres s es ' room 


















46" oak cabinet , 4 pairs of s liding doors and 
2 pairs of hinged doors 
· · 
6 ' 111 1 oak cabinet , 3 s ets  of 3 s liding doors , 2 
pairs of hing ed doors 
· · 
7 ' 6"  oak cabinet , 6 hing ed doors 
· • 
9 ' x241 1 wood top tables , pipe legs 
· 
· 
6 '  x30 1 1 folding tables 
folding s teel chairs 
· 
• 
folding wood chairs 
· 
• 
oak hoop back chairs  
#9 24 :  
1 Empire s ide chair , ..0an6 s eat (.damagL-€<t-) 
----- -1-
( , 
$ 2 . 00 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
2 . 00 
$45. 50 
$120 . 00 
115 . 00 
110 . 00 
30 . 00 
240 . 00 
190 . 00 
17 . 50 
14 . 00 
7 . 50 
FURN I T URE  AND FURNISHINGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 









1 gumwood splat back s ide chair , cane s eat 
(.d-amag eo.) 
· · 
1 42x20" oak fla t. top desk , s ingle  p edes tal 
· 
· 
1 6 '  s t epladder 
#289 : 
1 ivory painted coat and hat rack 
#928 : 







2�-gal . s oda acid fire extinguisher 
· · 
oak s tep s tool 
#,830  : 
1 s et of 5 Chines e gongs and stand 
Total , r ear hall 
. r • ' {" 
c, 
$3 . 50 
3 . 50 
30 . 00 
5 . 00 
7 . 50 
185 . 00 
16 . 00 
6 . 00 
40 . 00 X 
$1 , 140 . 50 
FURNI TURE AND FURNIS HINGS . 
Sec ond Floor . 
Alumnae Office . 
# !;  + ,#�14'A: 
2 72" c ouche s , flus h bas e ,  1 round pillow end , 1/2 back , 
blue fabri c  uphols tered 
# 589 : 
1 6 '  satinwood s ofa , high arms and bac k ,  loos e s ea t  and 
back cushi on in brown fabr i C , fluted leg s  
# 590 , 1 , 2 : 
1 carved I talian recep tion s e t : s e ttee and 2 s ide chairs , 
carved cres t ,  twis ted s pindle backs and pos ts , s eats 
uphols tered w i th red velvet 
#593 : 
1 6 ' 3I 1 x3 ' 5" satinwood library des k ,  leather top ,  carved 
edg e , is land and carved s ides , disappearing end s helves , 
leather c overed , full double pedes tal 
#596 ,# 597 : 
2 walnut Vic torian drop leaf tea tables 
# 599 :  
1 13" dia . 1711 high teakw ood tabouret , fret ted mother- of- pearl 
inlay ( damaged ) 
#602 : 
1 19x1911 red lacquer s tand , bamboo s tretchers 
#603 : 
1 4411 mahogany bookcas e ,  g lazed tracery doors 
#604 : 
# 
1 3 0x14x42" mahogany cabine t ,  2 paneled doors enclos i ng 
drawers and s helves 
1 folding card table 
11605 , 6  : 
1 pair of whi te mar ble table lamps , rayon s hades 
11608 : 
# 
1 brass  c os tumer 
1 44" x7 ' 811 Chine s e  brocade wall hanging , s ewed b locks of 
g old c olor 
# 156 : 
1 bronz e lion cub door s top , marble bas e  
$ 160 . 00 
185 . 00 
22 5 . 00 I 
500 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
10 . 00 
8 5 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
6 . 00 
80 . 00 
12 . 00 
50 . 00 
15 . 00 
============================================================�.�--= �==� 
Second Floor--con.t,Q . 
Alumnae Office-- c ontd . 
# �g A  
1 old even balance s cale 
# 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINCS . 
1 Mer iden s i lver plated vacuum pitcher 
Total , alumnae offi c e  
A lumnae Fi nancial S e cre tary ' s  Office . 
#295 , 96 :  
1 pair of Winds or s ide chair s ,  lacquered black 
S ec ond Lounge .  
#399 : 
1 3 0x16x12" Japanes e  teakw ood tea table , s calloped apron 
s cr oll carved fee t 
#482 : 
1 
# 493 : 
1 l3�" dia . x2l" high teakwood tabouret ,  barrel  s hape , 
inlaid w i th mother- of- pearl , marble to p 
#495 , 4 96 :  
1 pr e mahogany fold top table , S heraton s tyle , square 
taper ing legs , 3 6" long 
#497 : 
1 mahogany fold top card table , suppor ted by 4 c arved 
reeded turned uprights , s preading feet ending on 
bras s paws 
#713 : 
1 mahogany Windsor armchair 
#847 : 
1 54" 3 - g las s door oak b ookcas e 
""' . 
. - - -� 
$ 10 . 00 
18 . 00 
$ 1 , 46 8 . 50 
$ 40 . 00 
50 . 00 ' 
850. 00 I 
2 00 . 00 .' 
2 00 . 00 
40 . 00 X 
3 00 . 00 
17 5 . 00 
2 2 . 50 
70 . 00 
---- :;.4 
- -_._---- - -_ .. _------_._-----
F�RNITURE AND FURNIS HI NGS . 
aec ond Floor-- c ontd . 
S ec ond Loung e-- c ontd . 
#855 , 8 56 , 8 57 ,  858 : 
4 Empire s ide chairs with pink fabr i c  uphols tered s eats 
#:902 : 
1 card table with red top 
#903 ; #904 : 
2 g reen- blue frieze uphols tered cha irs , low backs , both 
back and s eat cushions 
#94 8 :  
1 2 3x441t mahogany kneehole des k ,  9 drawers 
#483 , 848 :  
2 bridge lamps with paper s hade 






1 pr e bronze table lamps , saucer bas e , s tar t op , paper s hade 
1 W oven baske t '  
1 7 ' 3" x44" Chine s e brocade wall hang ing , s ewed blocks of 




70" x4 0" C hinese brocade wall hanging , s ewed blocks of g old 
c olor ( poor c ondition ) 
1 1 5 ' 6" x8 ' ozi te mat 
1 5 ' x3 ' 3" ozi te mat 
#6 : 
1 white pottery bow l  with C hine se lion , masks and turtles 
in re lief 
#110 : 
1 10" dia . Tiffany Fav:ril1e iridescent g las s b ow l  
$ 160 . 00 
12 . 50 
1 50 . 00 
4 7 . 50 
2 0 . 00 
4 0 . 00 , 
6 . 00 
6 0 . 00 , 
3 0 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
2 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
$ 2 , 4 9 5 . 50 
Sec ond Floo!=-coniQ . 
R oom ti l .  
# 716 : 
FURNITUR E AND FURNISHINCS . 
1 double bras s bed, I ndia repous s e  des ign with pierc ed 
panels of birds and flow er s , box s pr ings , inne r s pring 
mat tre s s ,  pillow 
# 59 5 :  
I 691 1  s ofa, low back and even arms , tight s eat , uphols tered 
in blue and g old fabric 
#378 : 
1 mahogany Empire s ide chair , s haped back panel w i th turned 
t op rail , g ilt decoratiolli fluted legs , green and g old 
fabr i c  uphols tered s eat 
#441:  
1 uphols tered armchair , r olled arms and ba c k ,  tight s eat , 
turned legs 
#462 : 
I low wing back chair, rolled back and arms , uphols tered in 
green brocade 
#677 : 
I mahogany Queen Anne s tyle s ide chair , s plat bac k ,  cabriole 
legs , blocked linen c overed s eat 
#446 : 
I 19�x2 011 high oak tabouret , inlaid 
#447 : 
I 54" walnut Vi ctor ian dress ing table , drop center with 
cabinet top and ends , French plate sWing ing mirror 
#466 : , 
1 l5�lI xI7" high oak 6 s ided tabouret , stencil decoration 
# 72 7 :  
1 3 8�1 I long x4211 high mahogany s lope front des k ,  cabinet 
interior , swe ll front car cas s with 12 drawers , thread 
inlay 
#43 0 :  
1 bras s f ire fender , pierced design w ith rail t op 
#43 1 :  
1 s et of 3 bras s fire tools , ball t ops and s tand with 
pierced bas e 
#432 : 
1 pair of leather bellows 
$ 52 5 . 00 'I 
2 50 . 00 
70 . 00 
195 . 00 
6 5 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
12 5 . 00 
15 . 00 
42 5 . 00 "I 
115 . 00 
42 . 50 
tJ 10 . 00 I 
Second Eloor- -contg . 
Room #1-- c ontd . 
#433 : 
FURIUTURE AND FURNISHINCS . 
1 pair of 14" hig h  brass andir ons , turned pos ts with ball 
tops 
# 9 54 :  
,1 3 1x15x15" folding baggage rack 
#955 : 
1 folding baggage rack 
# 949- 50:  
1 pair of Japanese bronze lamps , round with rais ed figures 
of birds on tw igs , leaded glas s s hades 
# 9 51 , 52 , 53 : 
1 3-piece  Chinese porcelain mantle garni ture , 2 flas k s ha pe , 
1 round , f'lowers enclos ed by blue border 
# 9 56 , 57 :  
1 pa ir of 8" high C hines e  crackled pottery vas es , cream c olor 
#96 1 , 62 : 
1 pair of clear glas s candle s ticks with s ilver d epos it  lines 
# S � A : 
1 por c e lain inkwell 
# 51f A . 
1 i�X9" Famille Ros � porcelain tray 
II r;s:A : 
I 7�x4" Famille Rose  porcelain c overed box 
# Sbfr : �1 J:1 







s ofa pillow 
· 
· 
oz i te mat 
,# ,# : 
pairs of green fabric draperie s ,  lined 3 
# �1 P1 
1 bronzed me tal bridge lamp , paper shade 
# 
1 plas tic was tebasket 
, $ 80 . 00 
5 . 00 
4 . 50 
G.I 12 5 . 00 \ 
60. 00 . 
18 . 00 . 
1 5 . 00 
2 . 00 
12 . 50 . 
( 2 0 . 00 . 
18 . 00 
5 . 00 
12 . 00 
4 5 . 00 
12 . 00 
. 8 5  
$2 , 364 .85 
FURNITUR E A.ND FURN!SHIHCS . 
S ec ond F loor- - c ontgL-
Room #1 - Bath. 
#458 : 
1 48" c herry bureau , 5 w ooden drawers , 2 cane panel cabinets , 
attached mirror 
#44 8 :  
1 blue painted s pindle back s ide chai r , .rush s ea t  
#449 : 
1 blue painted towel rack 
#4 50 : 
1 50x6ry' mirror , blue painted frame 
#451:  
1 48x18" beveled mirror , nickel- plated frame 
#452 : 
1 36"  g las s s helf , nickel- plated brackets 
, #980 : 
# 
1 glas s 
r os es  
pitcher s e t , 4 glas ses  and tray , hand painted 
(6 pieces ) f); � b;l, \-,c.v.\ � U�V .. '�IA.l,;·.;"nw .. , I A " 
,_) ·Iv Q��bJ\" 1-1,,1 '1\')" C (.'vV: '.' '"I" , . , I )  .,& l .. . , 
1 woven bas ket 
# , #  , #  
3 throw rugs 
T otals , room #1 - bath 
R oom #2 . 
#453 , 54 : 
1 pair of bras s s ingle beds , I ndia repous s e  des ign with 
pierced panels of animals and flower s , b ox s pring s , 
hair mattres s es and p illow s  
# 82 8 :  
1 72" s ofa, r ound back w i th wing ends , s eat cus hi on , 
uphols tered in knotty blue fabri c  
#377 : 
1 antique carved mahogany open armchair , s haped arms 
and upright s , cabriole leg s , S panish feet , s piral 
s altire s tretcher , s eat and back uphols tered in 
blue figured fabr i c  
$ 190. 00 
18 . 00 
2 . 7 5 
60 . 00 
2 7 . 00 
6 . 00 
17 . 50 < 
3 . 00 
15 . 00 
$ 33 9 . 2 5  
$ 7 50 . 00 f 
32 5 . 00 
300 . 00 ' 
--------- �-� ---��-�------------ -- ----- ---_. _---
aeCQnd Floor- -CQn� 
R oom #2- - c ontd . 
#4i2 :  
FURNITURE AND rtmNIsHINCS . 
1 antique mahogany Chi ppendale armchair , deep s eat , short 
curved arms , carved , square legs , uphols tered i n  blue 
damask 
#444 : 
1 satinw ood s ide chair , Q ueen Anne s tyle , e laborate inlay 
of colored woods and mother- of- pear l ,  uphols tered s eat 
#46 1 :  
1 satinw ood s ide chair , Queen Anne s tyle , margue try inlay , 
uphols tered s ea t  
#744 :  
1 oak Q ueen Anne s tyle chair , urn s pla t bac k  with cir cular 
inlay , cabri ole legs , slip s ea t  
#4 59 : 
1 4 ' 6" long x42" high 18th C entury satinwood s ecretary , Adam 
s tyle , open front w i th cabine t ends , r ound bac k ,  bras s 
gallery rai l  top , tall square tapered leg s , finely i nlaid 
w i th various colored w oods 
#464 : 
1 2 1" d iam. x3l�" high antique walnut table , marquetry 
top , and apr on ,  3 curule legs 
#46 5 :  
1 l7�xl?' high oc tag onal Damas cus teakwood tabouret , 
elaborate inlay 
#971 : 
1 carved octag onal taboure t ,  brightly c olored ti le t op 
#4 55 : 
1 11 ' 9" long x6 ' 8" high cherry wardrobe , carved paneled 
doors , cane panels , 3 draw ers 
#456 : 
1 7 ' ll" x6 ' 3" high cherry s ec ti onal cabine t , 6 carved 
panel doors , 3 cane paneled doors 
#457 : 
1 53" long x6 1 8" high cherry wardrobe , beveled mirror 
g las s door , cabinet with cane panel , shelves , 
4 drawer bas e  
$475 . 00 
12 5 . 00 /. 
130 . 00 l 
6 5 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 . 
150 . 00 
55 . 00 
50 . 00 
500 . 00 
32 5 . 00 
300 . 00 
FURNI TURE AND FURN!SBINCS . 
S ec ond Floor- - c ontd . 
R oom #2 - - c ontd . 
#469 : 
1 pail.' of 2 7" high brass  andir ons , tall pla in c olumns w ith 
urn tops , ball and c law feet $ 7 5 . 00 
#470 : 
1 4 5" long bras s fire fender , r ounded c orner s , c law feet 70 . 00 
11471 : 
1 s et of 3 bras s fire tools and bellows , bras s t op iron 
s tand 42 . 50 
#968 , 96 9 :  
2 folding bag gage racks 9 . 00 
#973 : 
1 trunk rest 6 . 00 
#972 : 
I wrought iron bridge lamp , paper s hade 12 . 50 . 
#970 : 
1 bronze table lamp , saucer bas e , star t op ,  paper s hade 30 . 00 
#975 : 
1 Venet ian g lass  candle s t i c k ,  purple g lass  w ith g old 
s patter , dragon bas e 2 5 . 00 
#976 : 
1 &' carafe , r eds on neck , blue g oats w i th green foliage at bas e  C 10 . 00 I 
#4-1 1\ : 
1 low r ound Il Mary E .  Garrettll foots tool 2 0 . 00 
# 
1 w oven baske t  
# , #  
2 s ofa cushions 
# 5-0 (.1 
1 Tiffany bronz e  inkwell 
#t2 773\ !' l t-\ 
1 Tiffany vas eline g lass  vas e  
# 
1 14 ' x6 ' ozite rug pad 
.# 
1 17 ' x 5 ' ozit e  rug pad 
#977 : 
1 8" carafe , china , blue on white , flowers , chased bras s top 
7 . 50 
2 0 . 00 
t. 10 . 00 I( 
8 . 00 . 
10 . 00 
15 . 00 
10 . 00 
----------
Sec�Floor-- contd . 
Room #2- - c ontd . 
FURNITURE AND FURNIS HINGS . 
4 prs . of old rose s ilk dama s k  draperies , lined 
1 11 I x4�'  C hinese oys ter white satin panel , elaborately 
embroidered with chrysanthemus , tree s , buds , blue satin 
lined (.a.;t..,�prese.nt.. in linen ... roorn- )  
R oom # 2  - Bath . 
#474 : 
I 52" long x6 ' 8" high cherry dre s s ing cabinet , 4 drawer 
bas e , beveled mirror center , 4 carved door top 
#473 : 
1 cherry wash- s ta nd ,  cane paneled doors , blue tile t op 
( damaged ) 
·#472 : 
I 66" cherry hanging medic ine cabine t ,  carved s liding doors 
#475 : 
1 cherry s ide chair , carved panel bac k ,  cane seat 
11476 : 
1 pink painted towel rack 
#477 : 
I 36x18" French plate mirror , nickel plated frame 
#478 : 
1 36" g las s s he lf , nickel- pla ted brackets 
# 978 : 
1 Japanese porcelain s e t : 6 pieces , 2 cups , tray , perfume 
jar , candles tick , s oa p  cup 
#979 : 
1 glas s s et : pitche� 2 tumblers tray , hand painted roses  
$240 . 00 
2 2 5 . 00 
$ 5 , 3 95 . 50 
$300 . 00 
40 . 00 
70 . 00 
32 . 50 
2 . 75 
2 5 . 00 
6 . 00 
I 1 5 . 00 
(1 1 5 . 00 
$ 506 . 2 5 
S econd Floor-- contd • 
Room #3 . 
#702, , 703 : 
FURNITURE AND FURNIS HINGS . 
1 PI' . of s ing le box s prings on legs , hair mattre s s e s , 
pillow s  
-#490 , 91 :  
2 walnut s ide chair s , pier ced cros s rai l ,  grooved leg s , 
upholstered s eat pad (#491 away from premis es - being 
repaired ) 
#663 : 
1 painted hoop back s ide chair , g old s tencil decoration, 
uphols tered seat 
#73 1 :  
1 hig h  back uphols tered armchair , r olled arms , covered 
in s triped brow n  sateen 
11 766 : 
1 Duncan Phy,e s trai ght chair , rose  uphols tered s eat 
#674 : 
1 2 1" mahogany bookcas e ,  5 s helves , over cabine t  bas e 
#67 5 :  
1 2411 mahogany gate leg table , 1 drawer , tw isted legs 
#722 : 
1 2 8x18x32" mahogany Victorian table , e laborate bras s inlay 
and mnderpinning 
#998 , 99 :  
1 48" bureau and mirror 
#6 71 : 1 pair of 16" bras s andirons , ball tops 
#672 : 
1 s e t  of 3 bras s fire tools and s tand , pier ced bas e ,  
paw feet 
# ::J. A : 
1 30x20" mahogany f inis hed table , 1 draw er , s tret cher 
s helf 
#4 A : 
1 walnut I"Qtleen Anne" s tyle f oot- s t ool , machine tapestry 
top 
·# �A : 
1 foldi ng bag gage rack 
5 9  
$ 12 5 . 00 
80 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
6 5 . 00 
4 5 . 00 
30 . 00 
3 7 _ 00 
18 . 00 
115 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 ' 
12 . 7 5 
2 2 . 50 
4 . 8 5 
� , -- -
S ec ond Floor-- c ontd� 
Room #3- - c ontd . 
# 1 A : 
FURNITURE AND FURNIS HINGS . 
1 3 0" mahogany ladies ' des k ,  gallery , 2 s erpentine drawers , 
cabri ole le gs 
· 
· 
24" decorated 4- tier hanging s helf 
· 
· 
melon s haped bronze table lamp , fabric  c overed , paper 
s hade 
# � fl ; 1 g las s table lamp , pane led s ides , paper s hade 
# Q 3 f.\ :  
# 
# 




plas tic was tebas ket 
· 
· 
1 w oven willow basket 
# '1 {A, : 
1 30x24" mirror , mahogany frame 
PI's . of window cur tains 
#� �A: 
pottery vas es 
#73 -A : , 
1 s terling silver tray 
# 7'-1-� : 
1 c opper inkw ell 
II 7' -/� , '717 ,/]/ '7 g I�'! 79 fr / 8'0 · A 
5 as s or ted small T iffany g las s vas es and b ow ls 
# 7S-A 
1 c overed c opper bow l  
Totals , room #3 
6 0  
$ 57 . 50 
16 . 7 5 
2 0 . 00 
10 . 00 
18 . 7 5 
. 85 
4 . 00 
2 . 00 
8 . 00 
6 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
15 . 00 
$ 908 . 9 5 
� - -- --
S econd Floor- - c ont d .  
Room #3  - Bath. 
#f f�A : 
1 painted wood tow e l  rack 
# 
1 bath rug 
To tals , room #3 - bath 
Te lephone R oom. 
#b?.Pt : 
1 birch walnut s ide chair 
#850 :  
FURNITURE A ND  FURNIS HINGS • 
1 2 5x18" mahogany table , 1 drawer 
T otals , telephone room 






1 32" e boniz ed pedes tal ,  g ilt decoration, plush top  
( obs olete ) 
1 19 ' x3 ' ozite pad 
1 2�- ga l .  s oda-acid fire extinguis her 
1 pair w indow draperies 
Totals , hall outs ide rooms 4 and 5 
. R oom #4 . 
#609- 10 
1 pr e of Vic torian rosewood s ing le beds , arched head 
b oards , w ith curved cres t ,  box s pring s , innerspr ing 
mat tresses , pillows 
#613 : 
1 30" mahogany table des k ,  2 drawers , turned leg s  
#717 :  
1 32" walnut dress ing table , oval mirror , 4 s hort 
draw ers , over 3 long drawers , cabri ole leg s  
$6 . 00 
6 . 00 
$12 . 00 
$ 10 . 50 
10 . 50 
$21 . 00 
$ 5 . 00 
16 . 00 
20 . 00 
$46 . 2 5  
$475 . 00 " 
2 5 . 00 
90 . 00 
Q.e.c ond Eloor- - c ontg .  
Room #4- - c ontd . 
#619 : 
FURNITURE AND FURNIS HI NGS . 
1 2 1" high mahogany pedes tal , reeded s haped upright 
#6 52 :  
1 20/' high Japanes e  bronze table , plain des i g n ,  s quare top 
#617 : 
1 mahogany Empire armchair , inlaid top rail , carved cros s 
rai l ,  velour uphols tered s ea t ,  curule legs 
/1670:  
1 r os ew ood Vi ctorian open armchair , carved cres t ,  s haped 
back , brown plush upholstered back , s eat and arm pads , 
s lip cover 
#62 0 :  
1 Pl:' . o f  iron andir ons , s pear point tops , loos e rings 
#62 1 :  
1 s e t  o f  2 iron fire tools 
#622 : 
1 2 7x2 l "  mirror , mahogany frame 
#623 : 
1 bronze table lamp , saucer bas e ,  s tar top , pink g las s shade 
#624 : 
1 br onz e table lamp , saucer bas e ,  's tar t op , paper s hade 
#659 : 
1 oak baggage rack 
#981:  
1 folding baggage rack 
#982 , 83 : 
1 pr e of 8� ' high T iffany glass  candle s ticks , twis ted 
s t ems 
# 
1 tin was tebasket 
# 
1 PI' . of net w indow curtains 
T otals , room #4 
$20 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
147 . 50 
2 7 . 50 
7 . 50 
30 . 00 
70. 00 
2 5 . 00 
4 . 00 
4 . 50 
30 . 00 
1 . 00 
4 . 50 
$ 1 , 111 . 50 
S e c on�E1oor-- c ontd. 
R oom #4 - Bath . 
#62 5 :  
1 painted w ood towel rack 
#62 6 :  
1 painted w ood s t ool 
#62 7 :  
FURNITURE AND FURNIS HI NGS . 
1 38x19" beve led mirror , nicke l  plated frame 
1/62 8 :  
1 36" glas s she lf , nickel plated bracke ts 
1 /  
ff 
1 bath rug 
# 
1 pr e of net cur tains 
T otals , room #4 - bath 
Room # 5 .  
# 964 : 
1 s i ngle bras s bed ,  box s pr ing s , hair mat tres s ,  pillmv 
#440:  
1 60" s ofa , r olled back and arms , tight s eat , s tr iped 
fabric  uphols tered 
#632 : 
1 rosew ood Vi ctorian uphols tered chair , carved cre s �  
low arms , brown velour (w orn )s  s li p  c over 
#487 : 
1 mahogany Empire open armchair , urn s plat with 
satinwood medallion , s triped fabri c  s lip s ea t  
#90 5 :  
1 b .lack painted w ood s ide chair , uphols tered pad s eat 
#6 56 :  
1 3 0" ( oval ) mahogany Victorian gate leg tee. table 
#614 : 
1 l6 "xI 8" hig h  framed oak tabouret , r os ette carved edge , 
carved pedes tal , twisted columns 
#468 : 
I f olding lug gage rack 
, 
� 
$ 6 . 00 
2 . 50 
2 5 . 00 I. 
6 . 00 
4 . 8 5 
2 . 00 
$46 . 3 5  
$ 90 . 00 
130 . 00 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
18 . 75 
57 . 50 
4 . 50 
FURH1TURE AND FIXTURES . 
Second Floo�--cQ� 
Room #5- - c ontd . 
#681 : ' 
1 34" �' high cherry chiffonier , cabine t and s helf top 
wi th cane panel , 4 long and 2 ' sho!���iS'f"�-----
# 986 : 
1 3 0" mahogany lowboy , 2 s hort over 1 long draw er ,  twisted 
legs 
11 851:  
1 24x20x66" enameled s teel 2-door wardrobe 
#989 : 
1 mahogany c os tumer 
# 98 8 :  
1 polished iron bridge lamp , paper shade 
#987 : 
1 bronz e table lamp , sauc er bas e ,  s tar top,  leaded g las s 
shade ( damaged ) 
1163 7 , 3 8 :  
1 Pl' . of 24" high andir ons , tw is ted uprights ending in 
spear points , loo s e  rings , and 2 fire tools 
#990 : 
1 9x13" beveled mirror , pierced bras s frame , eas el s tand 
#991 , 92 : 
1 Pl' . of 8�" Tiffany glas s candle s ticks , tw is ted s tems 
# 
1 decorated tin was tebasket 
# S1A 
1 blue Mexican g las s ash tray 
# (Po A 
1 D elft pin tray 
# b t  A 
1 Italian pottery pin tray 
# 
1 pair of flow ered c ot t on fabri c  draperies  
Total , room #15 
"'10 ., $� OO 
6 5 . 00 
1 5  .. 00 
18 . 00 
f) 12 . 00 
) 2 5 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
4 5 . 00 ' 
3 0 . 00 
3 . 50 
Q 3 .. 00 
10 . 00 
2 .. 00 
8 . 00 
$ 8 89 . 75 
---------
( 
S ec ond Floor- - c ontd. 
Room -#6 . 
#642 , 43 : 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHI NGS . 
1 pair of s pool turned maple beds , innerspring mat tr e s ses , b ox 
s pr ings , 2 pillow s  
#62 9 :  
1 5 '  antique maple s ofa Recamier s tyle , cane head and foot , 
uphols tered s eat 
#646 , 47 , 4 8 : 
3 walnut Empire side chairs , broad rail top , curule legs , 
s lip s eat 
#314 : 
1 walnut Queen Anne open armchair , high bac k ,  s cr oll arms , 
s eat c overed in f lowered fabri c  
# 86 0 :  
1 wing back armchair , rolled arms , s eat cushion , velour 
uphols tered 
#859 :  
1 small foots tool , velour uphols tered 
#644 : 
1 49" leg x322-" high mahogany block front des k ,  carved 
shells , 1 long drawer over double pedes tal , ball and 
c law f eet 
#3 97 : 
1 2 0" d ia . India wood tripod table , elaborately carved 
top , legs and low er s helf 
I \ #996 : " .,. , .� � ,l 
; 1 s tenci lled ta�ouret  r I i vJ H , I , Il 1 t·� p' � • , 0'''-.1,- . 
6Ll 1  0 • I · I }; \,}JI t5'tr, '! 'I 
#994 , 9 5 :  1 
2 f olding baggage racks 
# I t o- A 
1 221 1  oak ottoman 
#654 :  
1 48" pierced bra s s  fender , c law fee t 
#653 : 
1 pair of 2 5" high antique bra s s  andirons 
#655 : 
1 s e t  of 3 iron f ir e  tools , bras s t ops , brass holder w i th 
mar ble bas e , and bellow s  
$ 3 00 . qo 
2 2 5 . 00 
12 0 . 00 
100 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
2 8 5 . 00 
6 5 . 00 
10 . 00 
10 . 50 
60 . 00 
90 . 00 
4 5 . 00 . 
�  FURNITURE AND FURNIS HI NGS . 
� 
s econ� F loor-- contd . 
Room · 6-- c ontd .  
#32 1 :  
1 turned maple br idge lamp 
li l l i - A 
1 2 8 "  high ( overall ) bras s table lamp , paper s hade 
# I I� -A 
1 pot tery j ug table lamp , paper s hade 
# 
1 plas tic was te bas ket 
# 
1 tin was tebasket 
#657 : 
1 3 0x22" mirr or , gilt  and polychrome frame 
T otals , Room #6 
Room #6 - Bath . 
#611 : 
1 32" w ide mahogany Empire 5- drawer ches  t ,  g las s pulls , 
reeded corners , ball and c law feet 
#658 : 
1 painted s ide chair , cane s ea t  
#660: 
# 
1 green enameled wood t owel rack 
1 painted wood s t ool 
#661:  
1 36xl&' bevelled mirror , ni cke l- plated frame 
#662 : 
1 36" g las s  s he lf , nickel pla ted brackets 
# 
1 bath rug 
# 
1 pair of w indow cur tains 
Totals , Room #6 - Bath 
$ 10 . 00 
(j 2 5 . 00 )( 
6 . 00 
. 85 
. 6 5  
65 . 00 
$ 1 , 533 . 00 
$ 1 50 . 00 X 
5 . 50 
4 . 00 
4 . 00 
2 0 . 00 'I 
7 . 50 
10 . 50 
4 . 50 
$206 . 00 
S ec ond Floor- - c ont d .  
R oom # 7 .  
# 8 53 , 54 :  
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
2 mahogany 4- pos t beds , link s pr ing s , mattres ses  and 
pillows 
#706 : 
1 mahogany Winds or armchair 
# 0 �'7 
1 mahogany open arm rocker , s plat bac k ,  uphols t er ed , 
s pr ing s eat 
#366 : 
1 antique carved mahogany frame s ide chair , spiral 
saltire s tretchers , S panish fee t , uphols tered s pring 
s eat and back panel 
# � 4 ? 1 high back uphols tered armchair , rolled arms , slip 
c over 
#467 :  
1 lif t lid has s oc k ,  linen c overed 
# 1 � tf-
1 w ood baggage rack 
#773 : 
1 12x12x2 9" high mahogany s tand , s calloped gallery , 
disappearing s helf , saltire s tretcher ( damaged ) 
#73 9 :  
1 4 ' 2" x2 ' 8" oak library des k ,  2 drawers , s tretcher 
shelf , reeded legs , c law feet  
#43 5 :  
1 46" w alnut Vi c t or ian bureau , white marble top , . 
at tached mirror in carved frame 
L 
# 2 �� 
1 bras s  table lamp , paper s hade 
# &. S � A  
1 g las s dres s er lamp 
# 
1 plas tic  was tebas ket 
# 
1 PI' . of draperies 
========================================================--
$ 17 5 . 00 
2 2 . 50 
32 . 50 
7 5 . 00 
6 5 . 00 
16 . 00 
10 . 00 
20 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
13 5 . 00 
8 . 00 
() 5 . 00 
. 8 5 
12 .. 7 5  
-------------- --------------------
FURNITURE A.ND FUR!USBI NCS . 
, S econd Floor- - c ontd . 
Room #7- - c ontd . 
# 
1 pr . of wind ow cur tains 
Total , room #7 
R oom 118 . 
#;).�' , # :A� 3/t 
2 walnut fini s h  s pool turned beds , coil s prings , 
mat tr e s s e s  and pillow s  
#71 5 :  
1 oak w i ng back armcha ir , t ight s eat , upholster ed 
s lip cover 
#63 3 : 
1 antique maple s ide chair , Empire pierced cro s s  rail , 
curule legs w i th s croll top , velour covered s lip s eat 
#-697 : 
1 oak s ide chair , 3 - s pi ndle back , cane seat 
# 7 1 '). 
1 walnut finished open armchair , s eat and back cushions 
#�Cj � �o, '3 . It 
1 50" oak 3-draw er bureau w ith deta ched mirror 
#43 6 : 
1 3 8" antique maple fall front des k ,  cabine t interior , 
3 - draw er bas e ( s ome restorations ) 
# 711 : 
1 2 0" dia . mahogany ti lting top table , turned pedes tal 
with crow ' s nes t ,  tri pod bas e 
#631:  
1 32"  antique satinwood table , half-round lif t lid , 
elaborately s tenciled oak leaf decorations , 3 
turned legs , duck feet 
# t, 7 �A 
1 folding bag gage rack 
#�A·q 1 oval maple foots t ool 
#43� ,# 4.,�q 
2 bron� e table lamps , saucer bas e ,  s tar top , fabr i c  
shades 
. (.. u '  
$ 3 . 7 5  
$ 6 56 . 3 5  
$ 160 . 00 
4 8 . 50 
50 . 00 
12 . 50 
3 5 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
3 50 . 00 
42 . 50 
16 5 .. 00 I 
4 . 75 
4 . 50 
4 5 . 00 I 
FUR NITURE AND FURNIS HINGS . 
�c ond Floor-- c ontd. 
ROOiilffS:- c ontd . 
11678 1 pot tery j ar table lamp , flow er decorated , paper s hade 
1 tin waste bas ket 
# , # 
2 PI's . of cretonne draper ies 
T otals , Room #8 
#9- Manager I s S ui te . 
# 
1 box s pring on le g s , cotton mat tre s s  and 6 a s s orted 
pillow s  /' 0(\,,, :. , r�>; �;.I: ' ,(1 ' <  " \ . 
#246 : 
1 s mall s ide rocker , 4- s pindle bac k ,  rush s eat 
# 708: 
1 ivory enameled Hi tchcock s ide chair , painted decoration , 
rush s eat 
# 720:  
1 painted Hit chcock type armchair , bamboo turning 
# 714 : 
1 uphols tered s ide chair , s tr iped fabri c  uphols tered 
#92 7 :  
1 gumwood Victorian s ide chair , double loop bac k ,  
cane s ea t  
#443 : 
1 oak s ide chair , 4- ladder bac k ,  cabr i ole leg s , ball 
and c law feet , pad s eat 
#11:  
1 5 '  ivory e nameled dre s s i ng table , ball fluted legs ,w ith 
s e parate dre s s ing mirror 
# 701 :  
1 ivory enameled chiffonier , 5 drawers 
#704 :  
1 20x15" antique maple s tand , 1 draw er , tres tle bas e 
#43 7 :  
1 3 6 "  s atinwood and mahogany fold top table , S heraton 
s tyle , inlaid , reeded legs 
# 4- 2. 11 
1 24" 1/2 round 3- t ier mahogany s tand 
(; $ 16 . 00 '{ 
. 6 5  
36 . 00 
$ 1 , 04 5 . 40 
$ 100 . 00 
22 . 50 
30 . 00 
32 . 50 
4 5 . 00 
16 . 00 
22 . 50 
60 . 00 
50 . 00 
57 .. 50 'J 
170 . 00 
10 . 00 
�ond Floor--contd, 
#9-Hanager ' s S ui te- - c ontd . 
#667 : 
FURNITUR E AND FURNISHINGS . 
1 24x24" low mahogany table , undershe lf 
#147: 
1 maple hand made foot s t ool , 4 leg g ed , 7" high , high g los s 
f ini s h  
#16r�# ti l  � Pt 
2 folding baggage racks 
#151 : 
1 larg e  bras s table lamp , green paper s hade 
# , # , # ' . . 
3 as s orted g las s dre s ser lamps , paper 
# £1 1-1+ 
1 bronze table lamp , s tar top , s aucer 
#;;J1!; : \ 3 , 
1 l8xg' mirr or , painted panel at t op 
# 
1 l2x48" framed mirror \ I 
# , # 
2 plas tic was tebas kets 
# , # , # 
3 PI's .  of I ndia print draperies 
# 
1 pI' • of ne t w indow cur tains 
# 
1 6x9 ' ozite mat 
#43 : 
1 8" high bronze seated Buddha 
Total , room #9 � manager ' s  s ui te 
( � . < /, I . .  l( .l< � 9 
I 
S 
s hade s 
bas e , 
" 
,..-\ ).('> � ,  " . �  J 
paper shade 
$20 . 00 
12 . 50 
9 . 50 
12 . 50 
3 0 . 00 
22 . 50 
18 . '15 ' 
10 . 00 
1 . 70 
54 . 00 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
22 . 00 
$ 83 9 . 4 5  
S ec ond Floor- - c ontd . 
Linen Room . 
# L/-/t- -::-
FURNITURE A�m FURNISHINCS . 
1 bamboo turned s ide chair , s pindle back , mas onite s eat 
#926 : 
1 gumwood Vi ct orian s ide chair , double loop ba c k ,  cane 
seat ( damag ed ) 
#494 : 
1 mahogany Empire foots tool , large , s croll feet , uphols t er ed 
top , .(.ea-maged ) . .  r · ·, \ " , 
#680: 
I pair of 24" high bras s andirons , cone top on crys talline 
f orm 
�., #6 76 : 1 '1 '" ,;., � I .  
I S i nger ele c tr i c  s ewing machine , #66 , drop head , walnut 
cas e 
#679 : 
I w ic ke r  hamper 
#678 : 
1 ' carpet sweeper 
# , #  
2 f old-away cots and mat tre s s e s  
# 
I oak s tep s t ool 
# 
1 2 V' high s e t  of 2 s teps 
Total , linen room 
R ear Hall . 
#691:  
I mahogany Winds or armchair 
#686 A ,  
1 34" high mahogany pede s ta l ,  turned c olumn 
#-666 : 
I 7 '  long x3 ' 5" high L shaped decorated book shelve s 
$ 10 . 00 
3 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
60 . 00 
8 5 . 00 
3 . 00 
6 . 85 
43 . 00 
10 . 00 
2 . 00 
$ 2 57 . 8 5 
$22 . 50 
2 5 . 00 
5 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
S ec ond F loor- - c ontd . 
Rear Hall- - c ontd . 
#692 : 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS '. 
1 7x8" beveled mirror , I talian ebony frame , ,gilt metal 
ornamentation s et with s emi- precious s tone s  ( damaged ) 
# lP � g  
1 22x53" beveled mirror , oak frame 
#&8� 
1 2�- ga l .  s oda- acid fire extinguisher 
# lr.'1 - A 
1 12" high carved s tone lion 
# 7 D � A  
1 12" high plas ter lion 
# 
1 17" high s lender bronz e candle holder , urn top 
T otal , rear hall 
,Third F loor . 
Room #10 . 
# 723 ,24 : 
2 s pool turned maple beds , box s prings , inners pri ng 
mat tr es s , pillow s  
#63 5 :  
1 antique high back walnut Winds ox' armchair , (res tored ) 
If 733 : 
1 uphols tered easy chair , s lip c over 
11754 , 746 : 
2 Empire mahogany s ide chair s , carved pierced cros s 
rail , curule leg s , s lip s eat 
#912 : 
1 wing back upholster ed chair , pink floral c over , s traight 
gr ooved leg s 
#709 : 
1 36" mahogany s lope front des k ,  enclos ing fitted interior , 
block front car cas s of 3 draw er s , end handle s ,  ball 
and c law feet 
$12 . 00 
6 . 00 
16 . 00 
18 . 00 
4 . 50 
8 . 00 
$ 192 . 00 
$2 50 . 00 
4 0 . 00 X 
75 . 00 
5 5 . 00 
8 5 . 00 
2 2 5 . 00 
,Third Floo!'-- c on� 
R oom #lO- - contd . 
FURNITUR E AND FURNISHINGS . 
11 72 5 :  
1 41" mahogany bureau , 2 short over 2 long drawers 
# 732 : 
1 2 1" - diam .  mahogany tilt- top table 
# 72 9 , 908 : 
2 f olding luggage racks 
1 3 96 : 
1 walnut folding tea table 3 � ;< � �  
# 734 : 
1 PI' . of 22" high bras s and ir ons , turned c olumn , urn top 
# 73 5 : 
1 s e t  of 3 brass  t opped f ire tools and s tand 
# 736 : 
1 4 panel w ire mesh c inder s creen 
11 907 :  
1 26x14" mirror in 5" mahogany frame 
# 911 : 
1 1 5" x 53" mirror , 3 panels , ornate g ilded frame ( plas t er ) 
ac orns and pine c ones 
11913 : 
1 .  19" lamp , milk glas s with bra s s  fitting s , g la s s  
chimney , paper shade 
#9-(j-: 
1 modern bronzed reflector f loor lamp 
#91 5 :  
1 wrought iron bridge lamp , paper shade 
# 34 " A 
1 g oos eneck lamp 
# "JS" "' A  
1 painted towel rack 
# 
1 was t ebasket 
# 
1 lot of 4 rug pads : 4 5x26" , 9x12 ' ,  64x3 5" and 60x36" 
$ 60 . 00 
2 7 . 50 
10 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
4 5 . 00 X 
3 5 . 00 , 
18 . 00 
4 5 . 00 ! 
12 5 . 00 i 
1 5 . 00 
20 . 00 
3 . 50 
6 . 00 
. 85 
20 . 00 
FURNI TURE AND FURNIS HI NGS . 
lhird F l oor-- contd . 
Room #lO- - contd . 
#33-A 
1 bronze 2 branch candle holder w i th ros e center branc h 
T o tals , room #10 
R oom #11 . 
If 73 7 , 3 8 :  . 
2 s pool turned maple beds , box s pr ings , inner s pr ing 
ma t tre s s es , pillows 
#276 : 
1 dark s ide chair , 3 s pindles i n  s quare carved ba ck , 
ca ne s eat 
#486 :  
1 mahogany antique open armchair , Empire s tyle ,fiddle back 
w i th inlaid medallions , uphols tered s ea t  
#696 : 
1 bla ck Winds or armchair , rail arms , saddle seat 
-# 741 :  
1 antique walnut fireside chair , w ing bac k ,  s ea t  cus hion , 
uphols tered in g old embroidered C hine s e  s ilk , flowered 
s lip cover 
11 76 5 :  
1 chais e lounge ,3/4 back ,tapestry uphols tered , cretonne 
slip c over 
#409 : 
1 l 5x15" mahogany C hine s e  C hippendale s tyle table , s lender 
legs , pierced and carved apron and gallery ar ound top and 
low er s helf 
#66 5 :  
1 42" mahogany tabl e  des k ,  sw ell front , 1 long over 2 s hort 
drawers , turned re eded legs 
#72 8 :  
1 18" diam. mahogany tripod s tand , thread inlay 
$ 2 0 . 00 
$ 1 ,223 . 60 
$ 2 50 . 00 
18 . 00 
100 . 00 
30 . 00 
2 50 . 00 
115 . 00 
72 . 50 ' 
85 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
.,-- -, O �" --- 1 r e s s i ng ta' e ,  attache 4���or , � s t� s XS\\.f 'J s tret c-he'r shel car ed c f ,�y '"-- ", 100 . 00 
#86 1 :  
1 ���-illT���� 85 . 00 
# 916 : 
1 2 1" diam. mahogany tilt top table 
Third F1oor-- contd. 
Room #ll- - contd . 
#750 :  
1 pai nted tow el rack 
#-917 , 18 : 
2 folding luggage racks 
# 92 0 :  
FURNITURE AND FURNIS HI NGS . 
1 wrought iron bridge lamp , paper s hade 
#92 1 :  
1 large mirror for bureau # 922 
# 310 M A 
1 orange glas s table lamp , paper s hade 
# l1�  
1 bra s s  table lamp and shade 
# 
6 PI's . of cre tonne cur tains 
# 
1 lot of 3 rug pads , 12x15 I ,  2 60x36" 
If �� ... Pr 
1 bronze 2 branch candle holder with center :t'os e branch 
T otal s , room #11 
Hall Outs ide 10 and 11 . 
11762 : 
1 mahogany c orner cabine t , low, marque try door , s tretcher 
Bathroom #10 and #11 . 
# 74 9 :  
1 painted s ide chair , mas onite s eatc 
11751 : 
1 18x24" beveled mirror , nickel plated frame 
# 7 52 :  
1 2 9" beveled g las s s helf , nicke l  plated bracke t 
# 
1 tin was tebasket 
#: , # 
2 bath rug s 
$ 6 . 00 
10 . 00 
12 . 7 5 
4 5 . 00 
10 . 7 5 
48 . 00 
17 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
$ 1 , 3 35 . 00 
$ 90 . 00 
12 . 00 
18 . 50 I 
6 . 00 
. 80 
16 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNIS HI NGS . 
T hird Floor-- contd . ---
Bathroom #10 and #ll- - c ontd t 
-# 
1 pr o of curtains 
Totals , bathroom #10 and 11 
R oom #12 . 
117 53 : 
1 box s pring on legs , inner spring mat tres s , 5 pillows 
#687 : 
1 side chair , 3 groups of 3 spindles in bac k ,  c a ne seat 
# 7 59 :  
1 32" mahogany dress ing table , oval mirror , 4 drawers ,  
cabr i ole legs 
-#1 '4 6  
1 30x21" vlalnut table , 1 long draw er ,  under s helf 
#906 : 
1 folding lug gage rack 
# 
1 pair of flowered draperies 
11 4 )  - 11  
1 green glas s candle s tick 
Totals , room #12 
R oom 1113 . 
# 1 6 7  
1 mahogany sing le bed , 4 pos ts , box s pring , inner s pr ing 
mattre s s , pillow 
#266 : 
1 hi gh back armchair , veneer panel at top , s croll arms , 
4 5" high ,  uphols tered in f lowered tapes try on back and 
s ides , mus lin c overed s ea t ,  s lip c over 
11267 : 
1 gumw ood Vi ctor ian s ide chair , double loop bac k ,  cane 
s eat 
#76 7 : 
1 ladder back pine s ide rocker 
$ 5 . 00 
$ 58 . 3 0  
$ 50 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
60 . 00 
18 . 00 
12 . 00 
2 . 00 " 
$ 100 . 00 
8 5 . 00 
12 . 50 
18 . 50 
--=== 
FURNITURE AND FURNIS HI NGS . 
Third F loor- - c on� 
#771 : 
1 uphols tered s lipper chair , slip cover 
#268 :  
1 2 8x18x3 9" fold top des k ,  s haped legs ( no lower draw ers ) 
#758 :  
1 41" mahogany bureau, 2 s hort over 2 long drawers 
#764 : 
1 18" walnut end table , s pindle legs 
#763 : 
1 3 s ec tion mahogany bookcas e, disappear ing door s , 
tapered bas e 
#264 : 
1 bronz e table lamp , saucer bas e , s tar top , paper shade , i r<L 
#12 9 : 
1 hobnail glas s table lamp , paper shade 
#269 :  
1 18x24" mirror, mahogany frame 
#775 :  
1 folding bag gage rack 
# 
1 plas tic  was tebasket 
# and # c.re!OnlH:" 
2 pairs  of ft!e\t" window curtains 
T otals , room #13 
R oom 11 14 . 
Il 76 8 :  
1 box s pring with legs , inner s pring mat tre s s , pillow 
#26 5 :  
' I  ( \ . 
1 uphols tered sway- back bedroom chair , orig inal maroon color , 
slip  cover 
#270: 
1 hand made maple foot- s t ool 
# 770 : 
1 mahogany Empire s tyle s id e  chair , carved crest rail , 
s altire cross rai l ,  reeded legs , upholst er ed seat with 
s eat cover 
? • 
$ 4 5 . 00 
4 5 . 00 
60 . 00 
15 . 00 
55 . 00 
22 . 50 
6 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
4 . 7 5 
. 8 5 
6 . 00 
$ 501 . 10 
$ 4 7 . 00 
40 . 00 
4 . 00 
4 0 . 00 
I�-ElQOr--90ntd. 
Room #14- - c ontd . 
//2 71 : 
FtmNITtJR E AND FURN1SH1 NGS . 
1 birds ' - eye maple bureau , 3 very narrow draw ers , 2 s hort 
over 2 long drawers , detached mirror :/l ;2. t . /1 
#272 : 
1 birds ' - eye maple fold top desk , 2 long draw er s  
# 747 : 
1 fold- away tea table , dr op leaf , gate leg 
# 776 : 
1 white enameled w ooden towel rack 
# 43 .... A v�k�t.� 
1 br onze table lamp , �een glass s hade 
# 
1 plas tic  was tebasket 
# 
1 pair of net window cur tains 
Total , room -#14 
Cubicles . 
# 77 8  to  7 8 5  I nc lus ive .  
8 box s prings w i th legs , inners pr ing mattre s s  and pillow 
#786 t o  791 I nclus ive . 
6 39x18" painted w ood table s , 1 drawer 
#792 to  797 Inc lus ive . 
6 l6x23" mirrors , painted w ood f:t'ame 
#2 77 to  2 84 Inclus ive . 
8 folding luggage racks 
#798 to 80� Inclus ive . 
6 pa inted w ood s tools 
# 804 to 810 Inclus ive . 
7 maple s ide chairs 
# 811 , 12 , 13 : 
3 bras s c os tumers 
$ 50 . 00 
30 . 00 
6 . 00 
, 18 . 7 5 
. 8 5 
2 . 50 
$266 . 60 
$480 . 00 
90 . 00 
3 9 . 00 f 
3 0 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
94 . 50 
24 . 00 
------------------------------------------�� 
Ih1rQ Floor7 - c ontd . 
Cubicle s . 
#814 , 15 :  
2 3 fold s lat s creens 
#816 , 17 :  
2 maple ni ght tables , 1 drawer 
#818 : 
1 llx47" mirror , painted frame 
#819 : 
FURNI TtJR-E AND FtJRNI SlUNliS . 
1 2 7x18" wicker top table , bamboo turned frame 
� 
1 2�- gal . s oda-acid fi:t'e extinguis her 
# 
6 as s or ted was tebaske ts 
Totals , cubicles 
Cubicle Bath .  
#2 73 : 
1 whi te porcelain towel ra ck 
#2 74 :  
1 20x26" mirror , whi te w ood frame 
#2 7 5 :  
1 l6x2 �' whi te painted table 
# 
1 was te bas ke t  
# 
3 thr ow rugs 
To tals , cubic le bath 
Front Hall . 
11684 : 
1 mahogany s ide rocker , cane bac k ,  uphols tered s eat 
#68 5 :  
1 ladder back mahogany rocker , black and red Woven s eat 
# 719 : 
1 painted arched bac k  s ide c hair , g old dec oration, cane s ea t  
$2 8 . 00 
32 . 50 
12 . 00 
12 . 75 
16 . 00 
5 . 10 
$ 893 . 8 5  
$ 1 . 75 
12 . 00 ' 
14 . 50 
. 8 5  
26 . 2 5 
$ 55 . 3 5  
$20 . 00 
24 . 50 
30 . 00 
FUR1HTURE AND F'URNISH!NCS' . 
Third F loor-- c ontd . 
- -
Front Hall . 
# tIJ o l 
1 36" oak table , ' Vi c torian , 1 drawer turned legs 
#130:  ' 
1 18" walnut end table , s pindle legs 
#682 : 
1 32x2 1" cherry s tand ,  1 drawer , cabine t bas e 
//901 : 
1 3 5x21x53" 5-drawer oak che s t  with s ide loc k ,  ornate 
hardware with vertical line s , brass ornaments on front 
leg s  






1 3 0x32 1 !  beveled mirror , oak frame 
1 tin was tebasket 
4 ass orted pairs of cretonne draperies 
1 lot of 4 rug pads : l 5 ' x3 ' ,  7 ' x3 ' , 11 ' x3 ' , 
6 ' 6" x 5 ' 
1 2�- gal . s oda- acid fire extinguisher 
1 lot of 4 ,  2 0/' dia . Merican w oven fibre plaques with 
mica ins erts 
# 45� A . -t u(,p_ 8 1 Ridg eway salt g laze Pl.e-i3l:u·'e', C irca 1 50 
# 4(c '" A, 
1 f ooted brass  inkw ell 
# 47 A 
1 larg e  Chine s e porcelain famille rose covered b ow l  
w i th handles 
Total , front hall 
$ 4 5 . 00 
1 5 � 00 
60 . 00 
13 0 . 00 
6 . 00 
32 . 50 
� 80 
48 . 00 
8 . 50 
16 . 00 
( 3 0 . 00 
22 . 50 . 
2 . 00 
$ 518 . 3 0  
FURNI TUR i!.; AND FURNISHINGS . 
Third £loor- - c ont� 
Bath #1 . 
# 82 1 :  
1 painted table 
#82 2 : 
1 painted s tool 
# 823 : 
1 24x18" mirror , painted w ood frame 
# 824 : 
1 24" g lass s helf , nickel- plated bracke ts 
# 
1 thr ow rug 
# 
1 pair of windoW cur tains 
Totals , bath #1 
Bath #2 . 
# 82 5 :  
1 painted table 
# 82 6 :  
1 pa inted cane s ea ted s ide chair 
11 82 7 :  
1 24x18" mirror , pa inted w ood frame 
# 
1 throw rug 
# 
1 pair of w indow cur tains 
Totals , bath #2 
pas sage . 
#365 : 
1 anti ue 
s �al t '  re 
s pJin s 
#690 : 
1 4lx20x2 a' bras s b ound mahogany lift lid che s t  ( damag ed ) 
# , 1- 5 
1 ro11away cot 
2 
8 1  
$ 5 . 00 
1 . 50 
4 . 00 
5 . 00 
3 . 50 
2 . 00 
$2 1 . 00 
$ 5 . 00 
10 . 50 
4 . 00 
2 . 00 
$ 2 5 . 00 
$ 75 . 00 
7 5 . 00 . 
2 2 . 50 
l.hird Floor-- c ontd,.!.. 
Pas sage- - c ontd . 
# 
FURHITUR):I: AND FUBN!SHI NCS . 
1 4- panel plywood f olding s creen 
Total , pas sage 
Room #15 .  
# (" � (;) I b � tf· J... pa4l!" of cots , s pring s , mat tre s ses and pillow s  
# (:?'l � 1 s tained Winds or armchair 
#761 :  1 birds ' eye maple s ide chair , cane s eat 
#695 :  1 mahogany Vi ctor ian s ide r ocker , oval back , blue velour 
upholstered 
#756 :  1 mahogany commode 
#683 : 1 3 0" oak s tand ,  1 d:t'awer , 2 shelves 
#718 : 1 41" mahogany s tand , 2 short over 2 long drawers 
# 862 : 1 � gate leg tea table, 
11997 : 1 f olding luggage rack , Roman legs 
#12 : 1 brass r ectangular tray , et ched in black and r ed 
#639: 1 10x12 " oval mirror , inlaid satinw ood frame 
11777 : 1 22x32" ant ique paneled mirror , g ilt frame 
# 1 brass s tudy lamp , green glas s c lover s hade 
# 1 gooB �neck lamp 
# 
$12 . 75  
$185 . 2 5  
$ 70 . 00 
18 . 00 
15 . 00 
40 . 00 
27 . 50 
2 5 . 50 
50 . 00 
22 . 50 
5 . 00 
15 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
50 . 00 




FURNITURE AND FURNIS HINGS . 
Third FIQQ�- contd .  
Room # 16 . 
# 
1 was tebasket 
# 
1 wicke r  armchair 
# 74 8 :  
1 2 0x20" satinwood and ebonized table , top w ith butterfly 
inlay , gallery , lower s helf 
#919 : 
1 23xl�' mirror , dark wood frame 
#922 : 
1 Vi c torian bureau , walnut , carved pos ts ,  2 sma ll 
over 2 long drawers 
#923 : 
1 day b ed ,  buttoned ma ttre s s , 3 cus hi ons , 1 pillow 




1 C e lotex cabine t ,  2 doors 
1 gumwood s ide chair , carved s plat bac k ,  velour uphols tered 
s ea t  
1 w oven w illow bas ket 
1 old bras s table lamp , marble bas e ,  paper shade 
Totals , room #16 
, S toreroom . 
# 
1 mahogany s leigh bed , s prings and mat tre s s  
# 
1 wi cker armchair 
# 
1 w i cke r  s ide chair 
.# 
1 Morris chair 
1 oak wash- s tand 
, ' 
$ . 80 
6 . 00 
2 7 . 50 ,>< 
6 . 00 
3 7 . 50 
60 . 00 
6 . 00 
22 . 00 
5 . 00 
18 . 00 
$ 188 . 80 
$ 7 5 . 00 
3 . 00 
2 . 00 
6 . 00 
18 . 00 
-- -=--=J 
Third Floo:t:,.::.£.QDtd . 
S t oreroom- - c ontd . 
# 
1 oak 4-draw er che s t  
Totals , s toreroom 
Third-Eloor - Bac k .  
B edrooms ( 5 ) 
# 
FURNI TURE A.ND FURlnSHI NGS . 
1 enameled s t eel s i ngle bed , coil s pr ing , mat tre s s , pillow 
# ,� I rI A I I 'I .:t 
3 s pool turned walnut finish beds , link s prings , 
mattresses and pillows 
1t- 4 C ·, . 
# 
1 chais e lounge , Empire e nameled frame , pink s i lk 
damask uphols tered 
1 
&; c;<" t oak two-a..r..Q.'W'e.p. wardrobe 
# If A \ 1  t It 
2 42" oak che s t s. , 4 drawer s  
# J \. A ,  ':>.0 0 ' 7. \ � \ �' J. It 
4 42" oak ches ts , 4 draWers , w ith mirrors 
# 15+1 
1 2 l�" 8- s ide oak table , undershelf , turned legs 
# Ibfr 
1 3 6" oak typewr i ter table 
# 
1 l6x12"  painted w ood table 
#' J.. � ().. 
1 ' '.3 0x23 '' oak table de sk 
#� I O  
1 2 6x12" black painted 2- tier s tand , s pindle legs 
# 
1 20x2 0" bamboo table , mat ting c overed top and undershelf 
# �(I � 
1 23" dia . wicker table , uno.ershelf 
$ 3 5 . 00 
$ 13 9 . 00 
$ 42 . 50 
22 5 . 00 
70. 00 
60 . 00 
80 . 00 
2 40 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
12 . 00 
3 . 50 
20 . 00 
16 . 7 5 
6 . 00 
8 . 50 
Third E!oor - Back- - contd . 
B edr ooms ( 5 ) - - c ontd . 
# � elA 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHI NCS . 
1 42x2 1" oak table with 2 draw ers 
# 2/1 '" 
1 Chinese bronze table , 15x15" 
# ;;J. � Pr  
1 uphols tered velour easy chair , w ith slip c over 
Ilq A 
1 Park Avenue milking s tool , oak 
II .) 3� 
1 maple open armchair , uphols t er ed seat and back 
# 
3 w i cker armchairs 
#61 5 , 616 : 
1 pair bamboo turne d side chairs , uphols tered s eat 
# � bA 1 oak open armchair , s plat back , trumpet leg s , leatherette 
seat 
# ��14' 
1 ' walnut Empire side chair , 2-rail back , curule legs , 
s lip s eat 
#364 : 
. 1 chair , ant ique mahogany frame , s piral saltire s tretcher , 
S panish feet , uphols tered 
# 4--�l--
1 oak s ide chair , Gothi c back,  cane s eat 
#31- A 
1 gumwood s ide chair 
#).. '?A  
1 mahogany Empire foots tool , Roman supports 
# 1 4-A 
1 2 lxlOx40" decorated wood b ookshelf 
#. J.7A 
. 1 l2x4S" framed mirror 
# ?JoA 1 l6x22" mirror , oak frame 
----- -- --.-
1 •.  
$2 2 . 50 
40 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
12 . 50 
15 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
40 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
lS . OO 
60 . 00 
7 . 00 
7 . 50 
10 . 00 
12 . 00 
6 . 00 
10 .. 00 
._---- ------"----------------
Third F loor - Ba ck-- contd� 
Bedrooms ( 5 ) -- c ontd . 
# � 1' A  
1 2 7x18t1 mirror , oak frame 
FlfRNITD:RE AND FtJRlnSHI 1rcS . 
# 3 1  Pt 
1 22x36t1 beveled mirror , oak frame 
# 
1 g ooseneck lamp 
# 
1 Chine se br onze table lamp , 
# 
1 br onze s tudent lamp , glas s 
# 
1 wr ought iron bridge lamp 
# 
1 pI' • cot ton cur tains 
# 
1 tin was tebas ket 
# 
1 s tep- on can 
Totals , bedrooms ( 5 )  
Third Floor - Rear . 
Rear Hall . 
# 
1 r ope fire es cape 
# 
1 21- ga 1 .  fire extinguisher 
# 
1 17x1�' folding w ood table 
paper s hade 
c over , s hade 
# 
1 22x14t1 gumw ood end table , cabrio1e legs 
Totals ,  rear hall 
$ 15 . 00 
2 7 . 50 
2 . 00 
12 . 50 
10 . 50 . 
15 . 00 
2 . 00 
. 3 5  
1 . 2 5  
$ 1 , 2 1 5 . 8 5 
$ 10 . 00 
16 . 00 
2 . 00 
10 . 50 
$ 3 8 . 50 
.----------------------� 
FURN ITDnE AND FURN I SHIN GS . 
'l.'hird :B�J..oor=-=contd .  
Baths , Rear . 
# . . 
1 24x10" beveled mirror , oak frame 
1 oak hoop back s i de chair 
Total,  baths , r ear 
Total ,  furni tur e and furni shing s 
$15 . 00 
'7 . 50 
$22 . 50 
$67 , 160 . 88 
PICTURES . 
PICTURES . 
Firs t Floor . 
Entrance Hall and Rec ep tionis t ' s Offic e .  
#15 , 16 , 17 ,  18 , 19 : 
1 s et of 5 oil sketches , s igned by L .  de  
gilt  frames 
New Dining Room . 
#201:  
1 water color , " Lake and Hountains" ,  s igned G .  Ji. .  
Sarcorio , Roma , 1892 , gold leaf frame 
Dining Room . 
#124: 
1 water color , " Lincoln , 1885" , by A .  Goodwin , 
framed 
Loung e .  
#245: 
1 22x25" oil painting on canvas , "Hadonna and 
Child" , gilt and polychrome frame 
#203 : 
1 19x12" oil painting on canvas , "Ang els " ,  I talian 
S chool , artist  unknown , polychrome frame 
1/202 :  
1 19x13" oil painting on c anvas , "Ang els " ,  Italian 
School , arti s t  unknown , polychrome frame 
ff204: 
1 s et of 4 ,  7x20" canvas panels of "Saints " ,  I talian 
S chool , arti s t  unknown , in carv ed gilt and poly­
chrome Gothic frame 
\ 
Dorothy Vernon Room . 
#=206 : 
1 3lx22" oil painting on wood , " Grand Canal , Venice" , 
attributed to Francesco Guardi , gilt and brown 
frame 
1/207 : 
1 3lx22" oil painting on wood , "Dog e ' s  Palac e ,  
Venice" , at tributed to Frances co Guardi , gilt and 
brown frame ' 
." 
1 5 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
225 . 00 
200 . 00 
200 . 00 
250 . 00 
600 . 00 
600 . 00 
PICTURES . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Dorothy Vernon Room--contd.  
#208 : 
1 4Sx33" oil painting on canvas , "Narine Noonlight" , 
s igned L .  DeFores t ,  g old leaf f rame 
#214: 
1 15x23"  oil painting on canvas , " Longneck P oint" , 
artis t unknown, gold leaf frame 
#212 : 
1 16x22" oil painting on canvas , "Fishing Boats at 
Suns et" , signed A .  Achenbach , gold leaf frame 
#211 : 
1 37x57" oil portrait on canvas , " Hary Eli zabeth 
Garrett" , copy by Gabri ell e de V .  Clements , of 
portrait painted by John Singer S argent for John 
Hopkins University ,  framed 
#210 : 
1 17�x23�" oil painting , on canvas , " Lands cap e  and 
Cows " , by Rosa Bonheur , gold leaf frame 
#209 : 
1 lSx141 1 oil painting on wood ,  " Les Paturages " ,  by 
Rosa Bonheur , gold leaf frame 
11213 : 
1 23x14�" oil painting on wood ,  " The Wounded Princ e" ,  
by A .  Elmore (R . A ! ) ,  gold leaf frame 
/1215:  
1 12xlS" oil painting on canvas , "Mountain Lake" , by 
J .  F .  Kens ett , gold leaf frame 
Blue Room. 
#220 :  
1 \Vhis tler marine s c ene - daytime wharf , two mas ted 
sailing ves s els for eground , man in punt , title 
" Lagoon Noon" , plate Sx5t1 , ( has \Vhi s tler head 
insignia ) , #K2l6 in Kennedy las t issue , illus trated 
\Vhis tler catalog , narrow gilded oak frame mi tr ed 
#218 : 
1 Whis tler s treet  s c ene - daytime , Marke t S tr eet S tor e 
front , figur es , pushcart ,  (has Whis tler head ins ignia) , 
plate 7x4'J-" ,  title " Li t tle Court" , #K236 in Kennedy 
las t is sue illus trated Whis tler catalog . ( one of 26 
etchings ) , ! narrow gilded oak frame mitred 
9 0  
$ 500 . 00 
25 . 00 
100 . 00 
150 . 00 
500 . 00 
500 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
50 . 00 
150 . 00 
75 . 00 
------------ -------- -------. ------
PICTlJRES . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
BlueRoom--contd . 
#219 : 
1 Whis tler s tr eet scene - daytime , 3-s tory mans ard roof ed 
hous e ,  hors e and cart at lamp pos t ,  plate 6x411 , (Whis tler 
ins ignia head ) , ti tle I I T emplell , #K234 in Kennedy las t 
is sue illus trated Whis tler catalog , narrow gilded oak 
frame mitred . . 
#217 : 
1 Whis tler coas t marine - daytime , two-mas ted junk traveler 
in foreground , moored to spiles , domed building in back­
ground , plate 9x61 1 , (Whis tler insignia head impression) , 
title "Fishing Boat" , #K208 in Kennedy las t is sue illus­
trated Whis tler catalog , narrow gilded oak frame mitred 
#221:  
1 Whis tler coas t marine - daytime skyline ,  minarettes , 
, wharf s ,  domed buildings in background , plate 8x5" , 
(has VJhi s tler head ins i.gnia ) , #K2l2 in Kennedy last 
issue illus trated �fuis tler catalog , narrow gilded oak 
frame mitred 
#222: 
1 Whis tler viliag e wharf front , moored s c ows , ships , 
archit ectural background church s teeple , daytime sky ,  
(has Whis tler insignia head impres sion in sky ) , plate  
12x7 11 , (no available illus trated record ) , narrow gilded 
oak frame mitred 
1 223 : 
1 Charles Heryon towboat approaching under s tone bridg e 
over s tr eam , towered building , architectural back­
ground cloudy daytime sky ,  ( not  s igned ) , plate l0"4;l I x 
7ill , ti tle " La Tour d e  Horlog e" , in narrow eboni zed 
frame 
#224: 
1 Charles Meryon allegorical imaginative hordes des c end-
ing from sky ,  daytime , architectural s treet  s c ene 
with s currying figures , plate 5�x5il l , monogram s ig­
nature ,  title " Le Minister e  de la Marine " , in narrow 
eboni zed frame 
11225 : 
1 Charles Meryon arched bridg e over s tream, cupola 
facad e ,  quay in f oreground , rowboat , figures , balloon , 
cloudy daytime sky ,  plate 121-x5�" , s igned ? ti tle 
" La Pont au Chang e Paris " ,  in narrOVI ebonJ. zed frame 
$7 5 . 00 
1�0 . 00 
200 . 00 
150 . 00 
150 . 00 
90 . 00 
150 . 00 
P ICTURES . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
BlueRoom--contd . 
#226 : 
1 Charles Meryon architec tural interior Gothic s tone 
window, colonettes , lands cap e  vis ta , plate llx&J4" , 
s igned , dated 1853 , ti tle " La Galerie  de Notr e  
Dame" , in narrow eboni zed frame 
#227 :  
1 Charles Meryon coas t s c ene , cathedral , minar ettes , 
hors es , carts ] r9wboats , figures , cloudy daytime sky ,  plate l14X5�" ,  s igned , title  " L I Abside de 
Notre Dame" , in narrow eboni zed frame 
11228:  
1 Charles Meryon Moat , s tone bridge over s tream 
architectural background , daytime s c ene , eight short 
p enned in ink inscription lines , s igned , date 1853 , 
ti tle " LePont Neuf" , in narrow eboni zed frame 
#229 : 
1 Charles Meryon ( r eproduction )  quay , f igur es carrying 
corps e ,  sp ectators on ramp , s oldi er , boat in s tream , 
daytime sky ,  s igned , plate 8�x7�" , title " 1'he Morgue" , 
in narrow ebonized frame 
1/230: 
1 Charles Meryon s tone bridg e tower over spiles , 
#231 :  
s tream and rowboats " architectural background , cloudy 
daytime sky ,  s igned , dated 1852 , title "LaPomp e Notre 
Dame" 
1 Charles Meryon oval archi tectural gargorle� ravens , 
city vis ta ,  cloudy daytime sky ,  plate  6"2x4'4'" signed , 
title l i La S tryge of Notre Dame" , in narrow eboni zed 
frame 
#232:  
1 oil portrait on canvas , "M.  Car ey Thomas as a Young 
Woman" , painted from a photograph by Bensing , framed 
Book Room . 
#216 : 
1 15�x22" oil painting on canvas , "Ruins of Kenilworth 
C as tle" , by Thomas Cole , gold leaf frame 
$37 5 . 00 
200 . 00 
300 . 00 
1 50 . 00 
150 . 00 
180 . 00 
1 , 200 . 00 
50 . 00 
PICTPRES . 
First Floor--contd . 
Bookkeep er ' s  Offi c e .  
11236 :  
1 20x12" oil painting on canvas , " Lands cap e" , by 
J .  F .  I\ens ett' ,  gold leaf frame 
Man�g er ' s  Offic e .  
�U:: � 0 . 1 Charles Meryon arch of bridg e over river with row-
boats , brid!e in middle ground , towers in back­
ground , 5x62 "  plat e ,  s igned and dated 1853 , ti tle 
l iS t . E ti enne du Mont" 
S econd Floor . 
Room #1 .  
#9 58 :  
1 20�x25�" ( overall ) photo print , "Beatric e" , gilt  
frame 
#9 59 :  
1 l7-�'x13 " ( ov erall ) oil painting , I I Mountain Scenell , 
g ilt  mat and frame 
Room #2 . 
#99 :  
1 wat er color , " Girl with Cat" , by Margar et Mont-
gomery , 1912 , g ilt  frame 
#100 : 
1 water color , " Marine ll , by Clara Montable , framed 
Room #3 :  
#241 : 
1 Chines e water color , matted and framed 
Room #4 . 
#243 : 
1 wat er color , "Sailing Ships " ,  signed M .  K .  Long-
f ellow , g old mat and frame 
Room #5 .  
11244: 
1 10xl�" Japanes e print , framed 
r 
$50 . 00 
100 . 00 
12 . 00 
30 . 00 
5 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
20 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
18 . 00 
PICTURES . 
S econd Floor--contd . 
Room #7 . 
#240 : 
1 Oriental wat er color , "Pine Tree" , matted and 
framed 
I Third Floor . I I Room #8 . ( �  1'>' , 
, , 
I #239 : \. 1 water color , " The Canal" , by A .  Goodman , f ramed 
oom #11 . 
#242 : 
1 vlater color , l 1 :tvlountain Lands cape" , by G .  A .  
S arcorio , framed 
Room #13 . 
#262 :  
1 framed f lower print 
Room #14 . 
#237 : 
1 wat er color , " The V enetian C arnival" , by 
C lara Montabla , framed 
Total ,  pictures 
$20 . 00 
$20 . 00 
15 . 00 
4 . 50 
30 . 00 
$8 , 289 . 50 
9 5  
CHINA AND GLASS WlffiE . 
CHINA AND G LASS WARE . 
China . 
2 French china leaf trays , gold 
2 12" Wedgwood trays , blue and gold Indian design , 
dragon handles 
2 s quare Limoges cover ed veg etable dishes , fluted 
s ides , corner handles , decorated with flowers and 
butterfli es ( 1  cov er mis s ing ) 
1 26" Limog es fish platter , marine decorati on with 
alternate  g eometric panels , basket weave rim 
2 lSI I Limog es oval platters , fluted sides , 1 with 
flower s , 1 with birds 
1 l�' oval Limoges platter , fluted s id es , f lower 
decoration 
1 S�x6 1 1 Limog es veg etable dish , plaited handles , 






12" oval Wedgwood platter , blue and gold Indian 
des ign , p ierced rim 
9�" Canton fruit bowl , scalloped edg e 
l5�" Canton platter 
121 1  oval salt glaze platter , p ierced baske t rim 
( chipp ed ) 
10x71 1  Limog es s oup tur een , wi th cov er orchid and 
bird design , plai ted handles ( damag ed � 
1 lot of C anton porcelain: 
159 as s orted plates 
50 as s orted platters , cups , tureen ,  g ing er j ars , 
etc . 
16 9�" Limog es plates , ribbed rims , butt erfly and 
flower decoration ,  and 
2 platters 
131 as sorted pi eces of Minton china , allover flower 
pattern 
362 pieces of S teubenville Adams china 
71 Cannonsbury pottery plates , gold band 
142 Buffalo R eg ent plates 
$24 . 00 
30 . 00 
45 . 00 
30 . 00 
36 . 00 
16 . 00 
11 . 50 
20 . 00 
45 . 00 
45 . 00 
12 . 00 
10 . 00 
55 . 00 
262 . 00 
262 . 50 
30 . 00 
3 5 . 50 
CHINA AND GLASSWARE . 
China--contd .  
6 81" Cauldon plates , flower ed , s callop ed rim 
14 Limog es rim soup plates , gadroon rim , painted 
birds , butterflies and flowers 
15 9" Limoges s oup plates , gadroon rim , painted 









and s eaweed 
10-4" Minton 
1011 I talian 
onion pattern plates 
plates , decorated in Ori ental manner 
plates , decorated with s ea animals 
plates , flower des ign , green edg e 
pottery plates , monogrammed M . C . T .  
19 Mont Saint Nichel pottery plates , cr es t medallion 
4 91" Limog es plates , blue cornflower , fluted rim ,  
g old edg e ,  and creamer and sugar to match 
8 as sorted Chines e plates , multi-color rims , me­
dallion center 
6 9 11 Wedgwood turkey plates 
6 Limog es leaf plates , 5 with gold edg e ,  1 wi th 
Marine scenes 
1 151" Chines e Cloisonne dish , 3 s ections in blue 
with bird and flower design 
1 14" dia .  Chines e plate,  orange and gold medallion 
with orang e ,  gold and black g eometriccl design 
fi eld 
#143 : 
1 l4-�" punch bowl , wine color , s croll decoration 
1 11�1I diameter Chines e C lois onne cake p late 
1 Dresden toas t rack 
1 Rouen pottery plate 
1 shallow pottery di sh , deer cavette ,  well filled 
with small blue flowers 
$24 . 00 
49 . 00 
60 . 00 
56 . 00 
30 . 00 
84 . 00 
24. 00 
87 . 00 
28 . 50 
20 . 00 
52 . 00 
21 . 00 
16 . 50 
52 . 00 
40 . 00 
40 . 00 
18 . 00 
10 . 00 
3 . 00 
2 . 00 
-------------.--. -------�---.. ----------------
CHINA AND GLASSWARE . 
China--contd . 
13 5 as sorted piec es of Limog es china (Jones ) 
22 P ersian turquois e  decorated plates 
4 cherub plates , blue and white ,  pierced rim 
1 pottery shallow bowl , tulip decoration 
1 Vi enna cake plate ,  small f loral design , s elf­
contained handles 
7 Limoges pheas ant plates 
16 Limoges plates , g eometic ,  orang e blue and gold 
55 as sorted pi eces of china 
90 Wedgwood Bryn Mawr C ollege plates 
1 set of 576 pieces Antidh hotel ware 
1 s et of 48 pieces dogwood patt�rn , Syracus e 
6 Cop eland plates , s callop ed rim , s ome wi th yellow 
flower cavettes , s ome wi th r ed flower rim 
6 8-�" Mont S aint Michel pottery plates , cres t 
medallion , multi-colored pierced rims 
9 8" s quare Limog es oys ter plates 
1 S eville pottery plate ,  IHS 
2 Japanes e flat bowls , birds , bees and butterfli es 
Glas s . 
10 s ets ash trays 
4 doz .  old fashions 
2 doz .  parfai ts 
1 cas e  juice  glas s es 
1 cas e cocktail glas s es 
18 doz .  champagne glas s es 
2 glass punch bowls 
$270 . 00 
44 . 00 
16 . 00 
3 . 50 
8 . 50 
28 . 00 
48 . 00 
130 . 00 
180 . 00 
3 29 . 40 
)3 . 75 
1 . 20 
18 . 00 
22 . 50 
4 . 50 
12 . 00 
3 . 00 
2 . 80 
4 . 8 5 
4 . 00 
22 .. 50 
60 . 00 
12 . 00 
CHINA AND GLASSWARE . 
Glass-contd . 
1 glass decanter 
1 domes tic Colonial pattern oval glas s dish 
1 cocktail shaker 
3 ass orted Milk glas s cake dishes 
5 8" opaque glas s  plates , green edge 
14 fing erbowls 
66 goblets 
167 tumbl ers 
106 sherbets 
60 ice creams , f ooted 
1 lot of 37 pi eces of amber glass s temmed ware 
1 Tiffany table garniture , fros ted bas e ,  gold 
irides cent top : 
2 - 10" bowls 
4 - vas es 
6 - bonbon dishes 
Totals , china and glas sware 
--- _._-----
$10 . 00 
3 . 00 
3 . 50 
9 . 00 
10 . 00 
21 . 00 
29 . 70 
8 . 3 5 
31 . 80 
1 5 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
60 . 00 
$4 , 276 . 35 

�-----.-- ---.---------- ------- - ---------
S ILVERWARE . 
Fl�.t Silver . 
Knives : 
2 s erving 
12 s t eak 
50 dinner , King 
11 shell and s croll 
80 miscellaneous 
Forks : 
1 s erving 
24 oys ter 
157 King 
40 shell and s croll 
113 mis cellaneous 
24 s alad 
S poons : 
Teaspoons - 187 King 
74 s tandard hot el 
43 s tainless s teel 
36 mis cellaneous 
Bouillon - 41 King 
33 iced t ea 
8 s alt 
35 hotel , small 
3 2 hotel , regular 
4 mis cellaneous , 
4 sugar and tongs 
Coff ee - ,  9 K�ngs 
S erving 
8 miscellaneous 
- 13 shell and s croll 
10 Gorham 
28 miscellaneous 
Butter Knives : 
Spreaders - 2 King 
5 shell and s croll 
11 Gorham 
6 1  hotel 
12 mis cellaneous 
Butter and chees e - 2 King 
#574 , 7 5 ,  76 , 77 : 
1 plated s ervic e  ( Guillou) :  















































$78 5 . 00 
hot water pot  
sugar 60 . 00 
# 579 : 
1 s terling op enwork basket , marked HSW 3 5 . 00 
SILVERWARE . 
#581 :  
1 s ilver on copper tray , rim with rais ed s c ene 
#588 : 
1 Victorian plated coff ee  urn , rim of Egyp tian 
design 
#578 : 
1 cake basket , with f eet , f lower emboss ed ,  marked 
Garrett 
If 
6 small silver candy dishes 
#582 : 
1 Sheffi eld veg etable dish  and cover 
#580 : 
1 Gorham cake basket , p ierced s ides 
#583 : 
1 small s ilver creamer , E .  & B .  on bas e 
# 584 : 
1 small heavy Mexican creamer 
#585: 
1 s ilver on copper sugar bowl ( damag ed bas e )  
Il586 : 
1 chafing dish ,  s tand and cov er 
#587 :  









1 round s terling bonbon dish,  A-1895 
• 
• 
1 s terling bonbon dish , round , beaded edg e 
· 
· 
1 s terling oval bonbon di sh,  f lower and bead edg e ,  
A .F . W. 
1 s terling cake plat e ,  p ierced rim, M .B .W .  
· 
· 
2 Eng lish s terling cake dishes , r epouss e s ides , 
scroll handles , masks 
1 p lated syrup jug , Victorian 
' 0 2 
$12 . 00 
50 . 00 
45 . 00 
18 . 00 
37 . 50 
27 . 50 
10 . 00 
7 . 00 
4 . 00 
20 . 00 
10 . 75 
8 . 50 
15 . 00 
15 . 00 
45 . 00 
130 . 00 
6 . 00 
SILVER \'lARE • 
#569 : 
1 plated ep ergne , pierced scroll legs , 4 brackets 
with baskets , center mis s ing 
#504 , 505 :  
2 14" dia .  Tiffany silver s oldered trays , gadrooned 
edg e  
#506 : 
1 12" dia .  Tiffany s ilver s oldered tray ,  g adrooned 
edg e 
#507 : 
1 12" s t erling flat bowl , ins cribed to N .  C ary Thomas 
1857-1927 
# 508 , 9 ,  10 , 11 :  
1 s et of  4 antique English op en s alts , p ierced sides , 
ball and claw f eet , blUe glas s liners , made in London , 
1768 , by R .  & D .  Hennel 
2 pr o of antique  s alt spoons 
23 ass orted s terling after-dinner coff ee  spoons 
11512 thru 517 :  � doz .  S .  Kind open s alts , r epous s e  ros e pattern ,  
footed 
#519 : 
1 7x5" oval bonbon dish , p ierced circle rim, beaded 
edg e ,  grap evine bas e 
#518 : 
1 7x5" oval bonbon dish , p ierced circle rim ,  beaded 
edg e ,  4 f eet 
#557:  
1 melon shap e Victorian sugar bowl , hand les , marked S 
#520: 
1 Gorham s ilver s older ed chafing di sh  frame 
#521 : 
1 Gorham s ilver s oldered cov ered v eg etable di sh 
#522 :  
1 13" oval Gorham silver s older ed tray 
#524 , 26 , 27 : 
1 Tiffany s ilver s oldered teapot ,  gadrooned rim and 
bas e ,  flower and s croll band around middle , wi th 
coff ee pot  and sugar bowl 
$37 . 50 
80 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
60 . 00 
200 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
57 . 75 
24 . 00 
20 . 00 
27 . 50 
12 . 00 
37 . 50 
3 5 . 00 
27 . 50 
135 . 00 
SILVERWARE . 
#525 :  
1 coff ee pot ,  swirl sid es , f ooted 
.II-1T 
1 Tiffany melon shap ed 3-p t .  teapot , s ilver s oldered 
#528 : 
1 large  brass Rus sian s amovar 
#529 : 
1 12" Howard s t erling tazza , pierced rim , grape  edg e 
#530 , 31 :  
1 pr o of l3x9 11 English cake dishes , r epouss e fruit , 
made in London , 1786 , by John Carter 
#532 , 3 3 :  
1 pr o of 1�x7�11 cake dishes , r epous s e  ros es on fluted 
panels , handles 
#534: 
1 %-X5�1 I  Kirk foot  tray , repouss e  flower rim 
#535 , 536 : 
1 pr o of llx�u Kirk cake dishes , r epous s e  r os es and 
morning glori es , handles 
#537 :  
1 11�x7" antique English silver cake basket , clover 
and s tar pierced rim 
#538 :  
1 12"  dia .  silver on copper footed bowl , flower 
etched cavette , s croll and leaf rim 
#539 : 
1 19!x14" s ilver on copper tray ,  pierced gallery , 
s elf-contained handles 
#540 : 
1 23x15�11 enameled bras s tray 
#541 : 
1 24x1711 oval walnut tray , pierced s ilver gallery 
#542 , 43 , 44: 
1 s et of 3 ,  11" high Gorham s ilver s oldered candle-
s ticks , 2 with 3-branch and 1 with 5-branch candelabra 
tops 
#545 , 46 : 
1 pr o of 12" high English silver candles ticks , 
C orinthian column on square bas e ,  4-branch candelabra 
top 
$60 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
150 . 00 
160 . 00 
100 . 00 
30 . 00 
130 . 00 
80 . 00 
20 . 00 
50 . 00 
18 . 50 
27 . 50 
145 . 00 
180 . 00 
SILVERWARE . 
#547 , 48 : 
1 pr o of 11" Georgian silver candles ticks , flower 
and scroll pattern 
#549 , 550 ,  551 , 552 : 
1 s et of 4 Japanes e pagoda s alt cellars / I  
'If 
1 lot of 4 as s orted s alts 
#553 : 
1 open s alt , footed , pierced rim, made in London , 1909 
#554 : 
1 l2-�1I high Sheffi eld C andles tick , leaf and f lower 
decoration wi th grap evine bas e 
#556 : 
1 . s ilver on copper hot water kettl e ,  melon shap e ,  on 
s tand 
#559 :  
1 sugar bowl , leaf handles 
Total , s ilverware 
- --.--�-
1 
$140 . 00 
20 . 00 
3 . 00 
15 . 00 
45 . 00 
120 . 00 
20 . 00 
$3 , '7'79 . 00 
0 6  
LINENS . 
218 p ercale sheets 
11 linen sheets 
88 pillow cas es 
39 bed pads 
14 wool blankets 
8 cotton blankets 
56 bedspr eads : 
14 heavy whi te  
10 white candlevJick 
4 gray and yellow Bates 
2 pink chenille 
1 blue and gold 
8 whit e  wi th yellow dots 
1 yellow with yellow dots 
3 whit e  vii th pink dots 
2 white  Vli th blue dots 
LINENS . 
1 whi te and lav ender damask weave 
4 fring ed 
5 white crinkled 
1 pink and green flowered 
25 as s orted bath mats 
68 linen fac e  towels 
169 as s or t ed bath towels 
51 as sorted fac e  cloths 
4 as sorted shower curtains 
29 as sorted bureau s carves 
4 dozen dish towels 
100 yellow p las tic table mats 
1 3�-yd . cloth and 12 napkins 
1 4-yd . cloth and 12 napkins 
2 2t- yd . clo�hs 
1 4-2-yd . cloth 
2 2-yd . cloths 
3 small cloths 
4 do zen 54x54" cotton damask cloths 
3 damask cloths (Aldrich , Clark & Hanna) 
6 linen runners (Evans ) 
1 60" squar e filet lace  cloth (poor condition ) 
1 3�-yd . x 3-yd . banquet cloth , linen , hand embroider ed , 
drawn-itlOrk , hems titched , and 12 napkins 
1 linen bedspread , embroider ed with ins ert squar es 
of gathered linen flowers and lace 
2 dozen uniforms 
Total ,  linens 
$436 . 00 
66 . 00 
44 . 00 
6 8 . 25 
168 . 00 
48 . 00 
237 . 50 
25 . 00 
102 . 00 
84- . 50 
51 . 00 
5 . 00 
67 . 50 
11 . 00 
45 . 00 
53 . 00 
57 . 00 
34. 00 
34 . 00 
15 . 00 
15 . 00 
72 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
9 . 00 
75 . 00 
500 . 00 I 
500 . 00 ,-
123 . 00 
$3 , 020 . 75 




Bas ement . 
Rug Room. 
://26 : 
1 S ' 4' I X5 ' 5" shiraz  rug , multiple s tagg er ed d iamond 
motif on deep blue fi eld , 3 narrow borders  
#29 : 
1 16 ' 5�1 1  x5" 9 1 1  l '  h ' h came s- alr runner , mosque arc 
pattern on mottled fi eld 
#22: 
1 5 ' 3 11 x4 ' 4" antique Fer eghan rug , r ep etitive allover 
pattern , palm leaf , 4-§-1 1  mas ter border , 3 guards 







1 9 ' 51 1 x8 ' 3" India rug 1 blue medallion on r ed fi eld , blue mas t er border � worn ) 
. • 
1 9 ' 6 I 1 xS ' Chines e rug , taup e field , blue border 
( very much worn)  
1 6Sx44" Prayer rug , multi-color border 
1 50x321 1 Caucasian rug , 4 g eometric medallions on 
red fi eld 
1 8 ' 10I 1 X6 ' 3 1 1  Kiskelim rug , g eometric design 
1 9 ' x6 ' 6 1 1  rug , many color g eometric design 
# \t..�: 
1 9 ' 2 I 1 x61"  I 1 chewed up" rev ersibl e  rug 
# 11.,t : 
1 9x12 ' brown broadloom rug 
#4S : 
1 9 ' 7" x5 ' S" Beshir Bokhara rug , r epeti tive allover 
8-point broken s quar es , brick red , g eometric 




25 . 00 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
3 . 00 
NO VALUE 
30 . 00 
NO VALUE 
lS . OO 
100 . 00 
40 . 00 
RUGS . 
Firs t Floor . 
Entrance Rall and R ecep tionis t ' s  Office . 
/167 :  
1 
#110 : 
9 ' 6 " x5 ' 9 1 1 B eluchistan rug , conventional 
Bokhara design , brick sides , indigo blues , 
mas t er border , 4 guards ( s ound condition )  
1 16 ' 4" x3 ' antique Joshaghan runner , r ep eti tive 
allover pattern , miniatur e  8-petal flower in 
latticed diamonds on ivory fi eld , 7�" floral 





7 ' 2" x3 ' 1" Kurdistan rug , c amel ' s -hair c ent er , 3 
narrow typical borders  ( sound condition ) 
17 1 x3 1 111 1  Shiraz rug , s triped medallion on 
flower ed medallion over blue field , 1 border , 
3 guards 
Ladies I Room. 
#35:  
1 9 ' 5" x6 1 101 1  B eluchis tan rug , 4 terra cotta 
fretted medallions in sky blue f i eld , 6 borders 





16 ' 8 I 1 x12 ' 8 1 1  fereghan rug , allov er tendril and 
flower motifs in diamond shap ed rep eated pattern 
over black f i eld , broad floral old ros e  border , 
5 guards (worn )  
10 ' 9 I 1 x5 ' 3" s emi-antique camel I s -hair Ramadan 
rug , allover rep eated diamond lozeng e pattern , 
natural border with guards ( r epaired )  
. Dining Alcov e .  
1130 : 
1 10 I 5" x4 ' 11 1l Ramadan camel ' s  -hair rug , cros s 
lattic e d es ign,  reds , blUes on naturaI camel ' s  
hair f i eld 
$175 . 00 
175 . 00 
70 . 00 
200 . 00 
220 . 00 
275 . 00 
315. 00 




Firs t Floor--contd . 
Main Dining Room. 
#1 5 :  
1 l7 1 3" x12 1 5" antique Fereghan rug , typical 
allover leaf and fish pattern on old ros e  
field , 1 blue mas t er border , 4 guard borders , 
hole  cut in center for electric light fixtur e ,  
o therwis e  fair condition 
Lounge .  
#28 : 













clos e weav e ,  pinks and old ros e  in allover latti c ed 
" clover" pattern , 3 narrow guards , 12" s olid camel ' s­
hair border 
11 ' 3" x5 1 camel I s-hair Ramadan rug , vine enclos ed 
r ep eated floral miniature allover pattern , 3 band 
guards 
10 1 x4 1 7" Kurdis tan rug , multiple floral center diamond 
lozeng e pattern , fawn field , diagonal mas t er border , 
2 guards ( good condition )  
l4 I l0" x9 1 2" antique Fer eghan rug , allover pattern , 
7-�" mas ter border , 4 guards 
5 1 4" x3 1 8" Koula rug , r ed hooked medallion on pale 
blue fi eld , red spandrels with r ep etitive flor al 
design , 3 green borders (worn )  
5 1 2" X3 1 10" Bokhara rug , Ratchley design ,  deep r eds , 
fine  weave 
5 l x3 l ll" Shiraz rug , s trip ed medallion on flow er ed 
medallion over blue f i eld , 1 border , 3 guards 
Dorothy V ernon Room . 
:#88 : 
1 7 1 X4 1  s emi-antique Ramadan rug , 23 rows of s tagg er ed 
medallions on old ros e field , ivory mas ter border , 
3 guards ( s ound condi tion )  
1 
$1 , 27 5 . 00 
4)0 . 00 
16 5 . 00 
180 . 00 
800 . 00 
20 . 00 
7 5 . 00 . 
120 . 00 ' 
150 . 00 ' 
RUGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 









#6 :  
4 ' 10 I1 x3 ' 6" Shiraz rug , diag onal multiple  mini­
ature palm leaf pattern on blue f i eld ,  3 borders , 
( s ound condi tion )  
12 ' 6" x6 ' 9" antique Baku rug , repe ti tive palm leaf 
pattern , 23 rows of 9 palmettes excluding spandrels 
and 3 central lozeng e medallions over black f i eld , 
bird border with 6 guards ( rare )  
5 ' 4I x9 ' 4" Fer eghan rug , typical fish and leaf all­
over pattern on ecru field , narrow mas t er border , 
4 guard borders , bracket spandrels ( s ound condition )  
20 ' 11" x7 ' 5" antique Kurdis tan rug , allover p attern 
of 30 rows of s tagg er ed diamond shaped motif. s wi th 
assorted floral centers on ivory field , 4 minar ette 
guards , 3 conventional s trip e borders ( s ound conditi on )  
1 10 ' 11" x5 ' 4" antique J:i'ereghan rug , rep etitive flowering 
ros e  tree  within lattic ed diamonds on ivory f i eld , 
112 :  
6 "  leaf ed mas ter border on ruby field  wi th double 
guards ( rare )  
1 l:i ' 9" x'7 ' 1" antique Shiraz rug , 14 rows of eight 
mammoth palmette leaf pattern on deep r os e  field , 6�" 
off-vlhi te master border with tree pattern , 2 typical 
8-leaf ed flower guard borders on deep blue ( rare ) 
Book Room . 




6 ' 10I 1 x3 ' 11" Mosul rug , 22 rows rep eated i con motifs  
over black fi eld � 1 medallion on red border , 5 guards 
( s ound conditi on )  
14 ' 11" x3 ' 3" Mosul rug , 70 level rows flower motifs , 
3 conventional borders ( fair condi tion )  
$60 . 00 
1 , 300 . 00 
500 . 00 
1 , 400 . 00 
1 , 150 . 00 
1 , 300 . 00 
125. 00 
6 7 . 50 
RUGS . 
Firs t Floor--contd . 
Blue Room. 
#11 : 
1 22 1 1l l X8 1 41 1  antique Karabaugh rug , allover 
floriated medallions , t endrils , lotus leaf 
motif s on midnight blue fi eld , 6 "  mas ter 
border , 2 guards ( s ound ) 
Telephone Room . 
#101:  
1 48x31" C aucasian prayer rug , orang e ,  blue , green 
geometric figures on off-whi te  field ,  2 borders 
(poor condi ti on) 
Pas sageway . 
#77 : 
1 10 1 x3 1 7" Cashmere antique runner , multiple r ec­
tangular g eometric motifs over ecru charact er ,  
4 borders of corresponding charact er ( very worn)  
Bookkeep er ' s  Office .  
If& I I  : 
1 6 1 x8 1 6 " flower ed domes tic carpet  





7 1 51 1 x5 1 11" antique Khoras s an rug , allover Herati 
design , t erra cotta , blues , green , ivory motif s 
on deep blue field , 6 "  mas ter border , 5 guards 
( repaired )  
7 1 21 1 X48" Iran rug , r epeating floral motif on 
blue fi eld , brown spandrels , cream color mas ter 
border 
S taff Dining Room. 
#114 :  
1 51x401 1  Caucasian rug , 11 rows of s tagg er ed s aw­
tooth medallions on blue fi eld , diagonal s trip es , 
mas ter border , 2 guards 
1 11 ' 6 " xlO" domes tic green s evled carp et 
' 1 "'" .. ' 
$1 , JOO . OO /. 
J . OO 
2;5 . 00 / 
$10 . 00 
$400 . 00 f. 
75 . 00 ;. 
30 . 00 1 
60 . 00 
RUGS . 
S econd Floor . 
Alumnae Offic e RaIl . 
#94: 
I 7 1 4" x2 1 IO" Ramadan rug , 14 rows of palm leaf 
design on deep blue field,  camel i s-hair border , 
( damag ed ) 
Alumnae Offic e .  




1 33 : 
1 
12 1 10"x3 1 3"  s emi-antique Kurdis tan rug , diagonal 
s tagger ed floral clus ter motif , terra cotta on 
deep brown , 3 borders , ( patched ) 
5 1 x3 1 6 ! 1 Kurd rug , diamond narrow s trip e ,  2 borders 
17 1 x2 1 10" Iran runner , multiple latticed 6-petal 
flower ( color mismatched , c entral panel ) , 3-s trip e 
border 
Alumnae Financial S ecretary . 
1197 :  
1 6lx45" C aucasian TUg , whit e  trellis pattern on 
old ro s e  fi eld , various colored diamond border , 
2 guards ( badly worn ) 
Lounge .  
Ill :  
1 l5 1 9 " x8 1  antique Shiraz rug , r epetitive cong es ted 
palmette leaf design , 25  rows of 9 S arabend pattern 
over old ros e  field ,  deep blue 10." mas t er flor al 
border , 2 guards ( damag ed) 
'Guillou #1 
I 
11 & 1 
1 6lx41" Anatolian rug , 4 medallions on blue f i eld , 
4 borders 
Room Ill .  
If3 : 
1 l4 1 3" x6 I l1" an 'Clque Joshaghan rug , larg e c enter me-
dallion , trellis ed ,  leaf and flower on old ros e 
shi eld , multiple floral clus ters  over ivory field , 
deep blue latticed floral spandrels , 4" mas t er 
border , 5 guard borders ( 1  end rewoven� border p atched ) 
4. 
$20 . 00 
70 . 00 
87 . 50 
140 . 00 '> 
10 . 00 
750 . 00 
52 . 50 
$900 . 00 
RUGS . 
S econd Floor-- c ontd . 
Room i/l- -cont d .  
·#42 : 
1 5 1 2" x3 1 7" C abi s tan rug , mul tiple mos que lamp 
des ign on ivory f i eld , g eometric mas t er border , 
2-guard borders ( s ound c ondi ti on) 
Room 112 . 
//21 : 
' 1  




6 1 3" x3 ' 9" an"clqu e  Tabri z rug , multi p l e  r e-
p eti tion of s crip t l e t t er f ,  int ersp ers ed wi th 
P er s i an p alm leaf allov er p a t t ern on old ro s e  f i eld , 
s ingle narrO'vl f low er ed border ( s ound ) 
14 ' 2" x6 ' 5" Kar abaugh rug , ( C i r c a  1840 ) , allov er 
. p a t t ern S ar aband des ign , up ri ght and inv er t ed 
s tagg er ed p alm leav es on off-whit e  f i eld , Ni lle­
f l eur s p andrels , bright r eds , greers and blues , 8" 
8-leaf ed floral border , 4 guar ds ( s ound )  
17 ' 2 I 1 x5 ' 5" antique Kurdi s tan rug , allov er rows 
of v ertic al f loral diamond medallions on d e ep blue 
f i eld , 8-p oint ed f lower border , 2 ivory guards 
( s ound ) 
#54 :  
1 5 ' 8" x3 1 7 1 1  ant i que C abis tan rug , s tagg er ed 8-p oint 
medalli ons on ros e f i eld , g eometric des ign multi­
c olored border , off-'vlhi t e ,  4 do t t ed guards ( s ound )  
Room #3 . 
# us : 
1 9x12 ' broadloom rug 
T elephon e Room. 
1/9 5 : 
1 5 ' z2 I lO "  Baku mat ,  rmifS of p alm l eaf medallions 
on black f i eld ? blue s p andr els , 7 guards ( v ery 
poor c ondi ti on ) 
�� 100 . 00 . 
27 :5 . 00 ' 
800 . 00 
8 50 . 00 
145 . 00 
$85 . 00 
NO VALUE 
RUGS . 
S econd Floor--contd.  
Hall Outside Rooms i/4 and # 5 .  
//6 2 :  
1 
.1/. r.,. '1 • 1t • 
19 ' x3 ' 2" Hamadan camel i s-hair runner , antique , 
3� diamond shap ed central medallions , flower ed 
whi te  wi th pale ros e center , bright red inner 
border , camel i s -hair outer border 
1 6 9x3 9" Caucasian rug , 2 blue cros s medallions on 
brown field , multi-color ed border 
Room �/A .  
1/37 :  
1 7x5 ' Shiraz rug , l-�" s tripes completely full 
center , 3 typical borders ( worn )  
#11 5 :  
1 3 ' 4" x5 '  Shirvan rug , 1 1  rOVIS of medallions in 
blue trellis es on white  field , 'itlhit e  mas t er 
border ( patched and badly worn) 
/' 5 Room if • 
#80 : 
1 9
' 3 I 1 x4 ' 10" s emi-antique Kurdistan rug , allover 
rep eti tive 8-point s tar pattern , 3 conventi onal 
borders (minor imp erfections ) 
/1116 : 
1 4 ' 4 u x3 ' 3 " Cabis tan rug , rep eated mosque lamp des ign 
on ivory field , narrow border 
Room lf6 . 
·#60 :  
1 10 ' 5" x9 ' 2" antique Ghiordez rug , 14 rows of s tag!ered , 'J '  . 
g eometric medallions on pale blue gr een field , 9'2 " ( f)/.. . .• 1 
mas ter border , 6 guards r . ', ' 
-1/102:  
1 3 ' 9 " x2 ' 11" Anatolian prayer rug , 28 rep eated tr ee-
of-lif e  design , 4 narrow borders 
I/G4: 
1 66 x421 1  Iran rug , whi te p endan t medallion on old 
ros e f i eld , dark blue spandrels , old ro s e  mas ter 
border 
', 1  f 
17 5 . 00 
30 . 00 
$ 50 . 0u 
8 . 00 
12 5 . 00 
10 . 00 
6 1 5 . 00 
),0 . 00 
30 . 00 
========================================================9� 4 
RUGS . 
S econd Floor--contd .  
Room //7 • 




J/G 2 :  
1 
6 ' 6 1 1  x4 1 3 "  lvlosul rug , 7 rOv/s of medalli ons and 8 p ointed s tars , 4 c onv entional borders 
7 ' 7" x3 ' 111 l  Kurdis tan rug , allover p a t t ern , 25 rO'ltTS of palm leaves , 3" mi llefleuIS bord er , 2 
guards 
6 ' 4" X4 5" Iran rug , f loral p a t t ern on whi t e  f j, eld , 
3 guards 
Room irS . 
// 81 :  
1 
I/G 5:  
1 
5 ' 9 ' 1  X) ' 2" antique Shi raz rug , f l m'Ter ing 1' 0 8  ebush 
r ep eat ed allov er p a t t ern on blue f i eld , l o z eng e 
mas t er border , 6 guards 
9 ' 6 " x3 ' 8" ant i que Kar abaugh rug , barbaric  s aw­
tooth divided diamond p a t t ern c enter ing 8-point 
s tar s hap ed medalli on ,  3 borders 
36x241 1 I ran ma t ,  r ed f i eld , yellow, blue and 
black s trip es 
Room #9 - Banag er ' s Sui t e .  
/119 : 
1 7 ' 4" x3 1 10" Mosul rug , s emi- antiqu e ,  di agonal 
r ep eat ed s tripes , c enter ed f i gure of man , 
6 - s trip e bor der 
,#GIO : 
1 3 5x3 6 "  C aucas ian mat , 2 hooked medalli ons , r ed 




f i eld , cr eam bord er 
36x30 " C auc as i an mat ,  2 hooked medal lions , r ed 
f i el d ,  cr eam b or der 
3lx21" mat , r ed and blu e  medallion wi th f l ow er 
border on g r e eni s h  brown f i eld , whi t e  border 
$ 145 . 00 
42 . :;0 
50 . 00 
180 . 00 
100 . 00 
10 . 50 
1 1 5 . 00 
18 . 00 





S ec ond F1_oor--cont.9. .  
Room 119 - Manag er ' s Sui te- - c ont d .  
#117 :  
1 9 ' 111 1 x9 ' 1" Iran rug , r ed f i eld wi th s ca t t er ed 
f lowers , blue mas t er border (worn ) 
If &- \ "v- : \ ') , I 
: V 
3 48x24" Chines e hooked rug s 
R ear Hall . 
# 5 :  
1 11 ' 5" x6 ' 10" antique Shiraz rug , r ep eti tiv e tr ee 
and lo tus motif allov er p at t ern on d e ep blue 
f i eld , ivory , t erra c o t t a  and p ale  blue 10- guard 
border 
1178 : 
1 . 7 ' 11" x4 ' 1" s emi -antique Ka zak rug , s taggered s mall 
medalli ons and p alm leav es , wide  typ i c al border , 
8 guards 
1; 1 I�  
1 66x45" C auc as i an rug , 2 medallions on brown f i eld , 
3 borders , 4 dotted guard borders ( worn ) 
Third Floor . 
R oom l/lO . 
#:I'i.o}Jt: 
1 9x12 ' r ev ers ible Klear f ax rug 
# l)..6tj: 
1 45x26 1 1 r evers ible Klearf ax rug 
# I lOe.: 
1 64x3 51 1 r ev er s ible Klearf ax rug 
If l1-t) 
1 60x36 1 1  r ev ers ible Klearf ax rug 
Room #11 . 
Ifl 1- \ �.: 
1 12x15 1 r ev er s ible Klear f ax rug 
lf l 1-1 t : \ l .. I \. ·  
2 60x36 1 1  r evers ible Klear f ax rug s 
$215 . 00 
30 . 00 
56 5 . 00 
2)0 . 00 
20 . 00 
20 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 50 
40 . 00 
3 . 00 
HUGS . 
Third Floor--cont�. 
Hall Ou ts i.de Rooms #10 and 1/11 . 
1141 : 
1 




5 1 5" x2 1 7" antique Shirvan rug , r ep etitive diamonds 
on blue fi eld , 3 borders  
4 ' 10" x3 1 9" antique Cabistan rug , pr ayer niche , 
diagonal narrow s tripes , ivory and sky blue , 
' 3  g eometric borders 
76x46" Caucasian rug , hooked medallion on red 




1 4 ' 9" x3 ' 1" Shirvan rug , g eometric typical design, 
3 borders 




9 ' 6" x5 ' 8 t 1  B eluchls tan rug , r ep eated allover 
pattern , rows of s taggered domino pattern wi th 
interspers ed arrow heads , 2 borders , 3 guards , 
deep fring e apron 
7 1 6" x4 1 9" Yamud rug , 3 rows of hooked edge 
diamond motif s on red field (much worn ) 
Room 1114 . 
/138 :  
1 9 1 4" x3 1 10" Guenj e rug , whole  center of diagonal 
s tripes , blues , whi t e ,  pinks and reds , 3 typical 
borders 
cubicles . 
1 61 : 
1 9 1 x5 1 l0t l  Beluchis tan rug , larg e rectangular diamond 
medallions , 3 typical borders 
Front Hall . 
#87 :  
1 l6 1 2" X3 1 3" l'1osul rug , multiple  flower allover 
pattern on blue fi eld 
$12 5 . 00 
200 . 00 
8 . 00 
22 . 50 
225 . 00 
40 . 00 
144. 00 , 
175 . 00 
9 5 . 00 
RUGS . 
Third Floor . --contd . 







7 1 S I I X3 1 41 1  Kurdis tan rug , floral des ign on brown 
f i eld , 3 borders , ( ends worn ) 
11 1 x3 1 11 1  antique camel I s-hair runner , rep etitive 
lozeng e des ign, 4 guards 
13 1 9 11 X2S1 1  camel ' s -hair runner , 6 c entral medallions , 
3 borders 
6 1 S I I x5 1 2 1 1  s emi-antique Shiraz rug , 12 r01tlS r ep eated 
palm . leaf pattern , dark fi eld , s triped 3" border 
Pas s ag e .  
If\''. · 'il : 
1 6 1 3 1 1x48" red Na j aho rug ( poor condi tion )  
#' \"J.-?-. : 
1 45 1 x4S1 1  tvil ton runner 
Room #16 . 
#14: 
1 9 ' 10" x4 1 Hamadan camel I s -hair rug ( only remnant 
lef t )  
1199 :  
1 8 ' 3 I 1 x40" Iran rug , rep eated p ear pattern on blue 
field ,  r ed � white  and blue borders , 4 guards (very worn ) 
Rear Bedrooms . ( 5 ) 
#90 : 
1 6 I S" x3 1 6 1 1  Kurdis tan rug , allover s tagg ered leaf 
medallions on brown f i eld ,  3 borders and guards 
#63 :  
1 8 1 x501l Kiskelim woven rug , g eometric pattern 
in multi-color 
#55 : 
1 7 1 6" x3 1 41 1 Kiskilem woven rug , g eometric des ign 
� 2 I 
$3 5 . 00 
150 . 00 
140 . 00 
215 . 00 
5 . 00 
25 . 00 
NO VALUE 
NO VALUE; 
3 5 . 00 
20 . 00 




Third Floor--contd . 
Rear Bedrooms . ( 5 ) --contd . 
# 
# 
1 30x26" Iran s addle cloth ,  diamond motif on blue 
field 
3 rag throw rugs 
R ear Hall . 
#34: 
1 Shiraz rug ( r emnant ) 
11100 : 
1 6 ' 8" x3 ' 1011 Ghiordez rug , taup e field , vas e 
of flowers c entered , f es toon border (worn) 
11109 : 





blue and black and yellow, whi te g eometric  mas ter 
border ( completely worn ) 
8 ' 10" x4 ' 2" Mosul rug , diagonal rows of flowered 
figures on brown field , blue mas ter border ( badly 
worn) 
6 ' 10" x47" Iran rug , allover pattern of crys tal 
shape groups on blue field ivory border and 
' r ed border ( poor condi tion � 
Total , rugs 
2 . 
$12 . 50 
12 . 00 
NO VALUE 
25 . 00 
NO VALUE 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
$22 , 004 . 25 
--- ------------------- -
---- - -
2 ?  
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47 mis s ing " 
48 
49 
50 mis sing ,( 
, t 
RUG SCHEDULE . 
Rug Number 
51 -ffii &s :ing- 'Tf ,(' (�." '", 11" H 
52 





58 mi s sing .F 





64  m3:08��,j>,\,C. {l"" '" \i <\,tl 
6 5  mis sing v 
66 mis s ing v 
67  
68  
69 mis sing · 
70 mi s sing -
71 mi s s ing -
72 mi ssing . 
'73 mis s ing " 
74 mis s ing " 
7 5  mi s s ing . 
76 mi s sing . 
77  
78 

























103 mis sing v' 
104 mis sing y 
105 
106 mis s ing " 
107 mis sing " 
108 mis s ing ' 
109 
110 
III miss ing '" 
112 mis s tng '" 
113 mis s ing "' 
IlL / 1 $  
116 
117 
I I � 
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1\'80' ' le* f'Q9�woQd $h, vi , .'a.,l , t , 11 fl'O." It, 
caron'... I d�, ,'ir. ,reQ�a",ul.&r lrro.-. 
elaborately l¥U. 14 lit t'bl. .sr1.ou 9;  
C010NcS Wl.)od»., 
.81 .41" .' ct"err-; 'ew:tl,Qi;J.fal c( til tl '\, 2' . l' t ' , • ., 
om:rve d  ()Of'S 
909 ope :"1 ...., QW t 1 re 56 
985 pl 8t..,.. Of-l it ot " C _tl. $01 0 11<1 Qro k .. \ 3U '" �1'. 6) 
'R,. ' 6 
68 
9 - - 1" � �r " -ll'J · ,: . ro ru • ' .... l � ,  'l l o ·a elf. 
on a r  t J"�W. 1 .1" , '2 '\011 " , 1).6 \1�l. " 
b,:>X"d. re ( SQU C"l) 1.U t l onj 
10 . 00 
, J.5 .00 
25 .00 ' 
40 .00 




r llveat O.., ntt:tJor1pt. l on 
�ilJmbeJl' o r  A rt i e l!  
Page 1 n  .' It.\  , 
1949 ok. In 1949 
\ 115 , ' -4" x5 ' She rvan N,S . 11 ro * of 
edal110n ' i n  blu , t rel11 • Qll wh1,'. 
f'1e ld ,  hi \e ast r b() rdep ( $. tchGd 
nd b3 1y rfGtrn' 
' 10 .00 




6 t ",'5" X , ' ... 6ft ,08\11 rug . c l nn ell f l  1<1.. 90' 
, borders ( ni r co d 1 \,1 0,n) 
n\1que :aokb. Ni. !-f:�tc le'1 d I isn, 91 
dee[j) red ( :<lob ' om) 
not 11 ted 
II Roy 1 ' ,ult,otl: dinner p1 1:. c 
40 .00 
60 .00 
